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Young Man, On The 
Sunny Side O f Thirty, 
Faces Death With 
Clear-Eyed Courage

(A  Tribute To  Fred B iffle )

It takes a heap of clear-eyed 
courage, when death beckons in 
the exhilerating morning of life, 
to say “ Come right ahead. It's all 
right. I ’m ready.”  But that's what 
he did, the young man on the sun
ny side o f 30, and went out with 
colors flying.

He had everything to live for— 
a good job, a bright future, love

A R M Y  TO  TAKE  
OVER H IG H W AYS

The Army* w ill virtually “ take 
over” a number of major west- 
east Texas highways beginning 
August 2, and State Police Di
rector Homer Garrison, Jr. today 
urged civilians to avoid using these 
arteries as much as posible during 
the movement for the Third Army 
maneuvers in East Texas and 
Western Louisiana.
Colonel Garrison announced that 

Highway Patrol units, some o f 
them equipped with two-way ra
dio, w ill escort all major convoys 
across the state.

The State Police portable radio 
transmitter, KTXB , a full-scale

H A R M ’ S W A Y !

and a zest for drinking the wine of ' radio station mounted on a truck, 
life  daily from a brimrhing cup. I w ill be set up at Tcnaha as part
Perhaps there were a few  dregs, 
certainly the draught was bitter 
occasionally, some o f it was good, 
some o f it bad— but by and large 
it was fine, cheery, challenging.

The days were speeding by, like 
warplanes on the wing, when life

of a State Police unit which w ill 
be maintained there throughout 
the maneuvers. Garrison said. 
Th is headquarters station, under 
command of Sergeant Marvin 
Gordon of Tyler and staffed by a 
number o f Patrol units equipped

Upped him on the shoulder and with two-way radio, w ill work 
said “ Slow up.”  The green ‘'go , closely with Arm y o fficU U  in 
ahead”  signal blinked to a warn- handling traffic on roads within 
ing amber. Soon the amber would adjacent to the maneuver
quiver to red and that would be >c*a.

fo d  I Highway Patrol Chief H ill Fore-
Physicians diagnosed his illness ra *" announced that Patrol units 

as incurable but predicted a life  under command o f Capt. Jim U n e 
span of, perhaps, five  years. I W ichiU Falls w ill eacort Fort 

The g irl who was soon to change , Oklahoma troops from  the

Farm Bureau Leaders 
W ill Discuss 1942 
Farm Program

J. W . Foust Injured 
In Fresdc Boating 
Accident Sunday

J. W. Foust is recovering ia  
Canyon hospiUl from sever* to e  
and foot lacerations received Sa*-- 
day in a boating accident at 
falo Lake near Canyon. IS  k t  
thought that it w ill tak* Mto 
months for him to fully rceamar 
from the accident.

Foust was riding a surf b * * * a  
when It overturned. In try ia^  Sa 
right the board his foot baoM M

Ends With Mediumto 
Sized Rush

her niune to his was told the whole 
story and made her choice. She 
would be his bride, just as if 
death were not hovering in the 
background. They were married 
and a ll was happineea, love and 
light.

CiMids Arise
But clouds arose and the five- 

year expectation was slithered to 
an indefinite few  months, per
haps weeks.
This happened in the deep South. 

And no sooner had the sound o f 
silver-throated wedding bells died 
in the distance than the couple 
headed for a little West Texas 
town, the home o f the boys mother. 

There was a long talk with the

state line near Ringold to the 
Lousisiana border.

From Abilene, Captain Loyd 
Wyatt w ill direct escorts for con
voys two routes out o f Abilene and 
one from Brownwood.

Capt. Harry Hutchison w ill be 
in charge of escorting troops go
ing to the maneuvers from Fort 
Sam Houston, San Antonio.

CapU. E. H. Wells o f Fort Worth 
and S. J. G ilbert o f Dallas w illj 
work together in helping to man
euver several large convoys thru 
the Fort Worth Dallas area.

In the vicinittoa o f Fairfield, 
McKinney and Dallas, large col
umns o f troops w ill spend a day 
marching while trucks return to

mother when the leemed, in d e ta il' bases to pick up additim al
the outlook. Her son told her that 
he was prepared, that everything 
was right, and that he Wanted the 
homecoming o f him and his bride 
to be a happy one. No shadow o f 

STOW was to enter but the visit 
waa to be one grand, joyous, fam- 
ly reunion ^

The young man's condition grew  
worse. He was living on borrowed 
time but the flag o f courage flew  
gallantly.

Some school chums and friends 
o f other days came and that made 
the reunion complete.

The eleventh hour sounded and 
he went out proudly, courageously, 
as he lived. ------ P la inview  Eve
ning Hearld

M A T U R IT Y  DATE FOR 
EXCESS W H E A T  EXTENDED

soldiers. In theae inatances. High
way Patrol forces w ill be divided, 
some units accompanying the 
trucks while others remain to pro
tect the pedestrian treepa.

"T h e  convoya w ill ba aaoerted 
through towns and citiaa in cloae 
formation, without regard to  stop 
signs or signal lights,”  Colonel 
Garrison said. "C ivilian  motorists 
arc cautioned not to attempt to 
pass or break through these col
umns.”

Arm y vehicles are kept a suf
ficient distance apart to allow 
highway traffic to pass under 
normal conditions. Garrison said.
He warned, however that while it 
is both dangerous and unlawful
to pass any vehicle on a h ill or j  ments by trust funds and estates.”  
curve, the danger would be mul-

ORGANlZA'nONS BIAT 
BUY DEFENSE BONDS

The follow ing statement by 
Frank Schofield, State Adminis
trator;

"Late ly  it has come to my at
tention that a number o f fraternal 
organtations, unincorporated as- 
aociationa such a  lodges, churches, 
or societies, have desired to pur
chase bonds but have been refus
ed the right inasmuch as they are 
organiations o< this character.

“ I would like to take this op
portunity to correct this misun
derstanding because Defense 
Bonds and Savings Stampa may 
be purchased by any private cor
poration or association, whether 
incorported or unincorporated, any 
partnership, trust funds, retire
ment or pension funds, any sov- 
areignty, such as a State, County, 
CHy, Town, VilMlie, or School 
District, any duly constituted pub
lic body such as a board or com
mission.

“The funds o f Masonic bodies. 
County organizations. Lions Clubs 
and the Kiwanis Clubs have al
ready invested in Defense Bonds, 
and many advisors are recom
mending these bonds for invest-

MEDICAL CARE PKOGRAM

More than five  thousand low- 
income farm families comprising 
27,281 persons, working with the 
Farm Security Administration, U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture, in 
N ew  Mexico and part o f Texas,

W. R. Tilson, Terry County far
mer and director o f the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation for this 
district, w ill be in charge of the 
Farm Bureau meeting at Lubbock,
August 8, 10:00 A. M., Lubbock 
Hotel.

"Farmers o f this area may well 
thank the Farm Bureau for the 
great increase in prices of cotton 
and wheat above last year,” Tilson
states. “ Without the strength of i entangled with the boat's 
Farm Bureau members in 41 ler.
states and the leadership o f Ed- ------------V -----------
ward A. O ’Neal, president o f th e , S u b g C r i o t i o i l  S o e c i f t l
American Farm Bureau Federa-1 
tion, J. Walter Hammond, presi
dent o f the Texas Farm Bureau, 
and other state leaders testifying 
before congressional committees, 
the 85 per cent parity loans for 
cotton and wheat would not have 

i been provided. Congress was made 
to realize that farmers deserved 
better prices.”

Tilson further advises that the 
present market price o f cotton has 
been influenced above the 14 cent 
loan value due to speculation, in
creased domesUc consumption, and 
reports that stocks of government 
loan cotton would be withheld 
from the market.

“ Without a cotton loan serving 
as a floor for the cotton market, 
we would be receiving far less 
than 10 cents per pound,”  Tilson 
said. “ A  word o f warning to cot
ton and whegt farmers, however, 
is that this loan applies on 1841 
crops only. We must band together 
in our Farm Bureau organizations 
throughout the nation to hold thisKansas, Colorado and Oklahoma, 

are participating in a Group Med- | loan for 1942 crops and for con
ical Care program

This information was receivad 
here this week by Claude C. Car
penter, rural rehabilitation super
visor for the FSA  in Briscoe Coun
ty, from  Wilson Cowen, Regional 
Director o f this federal agency at 
Amarillo, Texas.

The information, Mr. Carpenter 
said, was taken from a report for 
the fiscal year ending June 30.

The Group Medical Care pro
gram. sponsored by the FSA  in 
cooperation w ith local physicians, 
make medical attention more read
ily  available to low-income rural 
people at a cost they can afford. 

T h e  plan operates on a v'oluntary 
basis.

i The Group Medical Care Pro
gram is operating in 79 o f the 120

tiplied in passing a column o f ve 
hicles.

------------V -------------Loans on wheat defined as ex 
cess wheat under marketing quota ]
provisions w ill be extended to i BO,\RD O R G AN IZ IN G

STATE  USDA DEFENSE

Tu n

• ̂ UITAQUE

If. Brittain, who has been 
Ijjlht Silverton Gin here 
P  ol last year, moved to 
/T'Kiday ot this week to 

Planters’ Gin there 
Teoming season.

has made many 
‘  Silverton who regret 
*keve but wish fo r him 

I** I'Kk In h it new bust*

■  to
extends a cordial 

one and all to drop 
•tim when in Qultaque.
"  - V --------------

'**». D. T . Northeutt 
attending butlncM

• Tueeftay.

Doug Northeutt 1 
Monday.

• am ot Mr. and M n . 
!,*»» very U  tW *!

A pril 30, 1943, Fred Rennels, as
sistant administrative o fficer o f 
the state A A A , has announced.

The maturity date for all 1941 
loans on excess wheat stored on 
farms or in approved warehouses 
had been set previously as April 
30, 1942.

This announcement, made thru 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture, w ill materially aid 
farmers who overplanted their 
wheat acreage allotment this past 
season and who have excess wheat 

hand, Rennels said. Under 
marketing quota provisions, far
mers with excess wheat on hand 
are permitted to store the wheat 
and postpone paying the 49-cent 
per bushel penalty at this time. 
And, in the event farmers with 
excess wheat underplant their per
mitted acreages or suffer crop Io m  
next season, a portion or all o f the 
excess wheat may be absorbed and 
marketed without penalty.

Producers who store excess 
wheat on farms are entitled to 7 
cents per bushel storage allow 
ance where the maturity date is 
A pril 30, 1942, and an additional 
5 cents per bushel allowance for 
storage up to A pril 30, 1943, pro
vided the wheat is delivered to 
the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion as payment of the loan, the 
A A A  offic ia l said. This storage 
allowance, however, applies only 
to farm  stored wheat.

Loan notes secured by excess 
wheat storM  on the farm w ill be 
extended only i f  evidence submit
ted to the county A A A  committee 
not later than A pril 30, 1942, in
dicates that insurance certificates 
have been extended, consent for 
storage during the extended per
iod haa been obtained, and re
quired inspection fees have been 
paid. Loans made on wheat in ex
cess o f wheat marketing quotas 
are made at 80 percent o f the rate 
offered to  farmers who plant 
within their acreage allotments.

------------V -------------
Howard Brown le ft Thursday 

for L o t Angeles, California wbare 
he plans to work.

Mrs. B. P. Harrison ts on Rm  
sick Ust this week.

Formation of the United States 
Department o f Agriculture State 
Defense Board is under way. but 
the fu ll roster of board members 
has not yet been named, B. F. 
Vance, chairman o f the board, has 
announced.

USDA Defense Boards are being 
set up in every county and every 
state in the country by order of 
Secretary o f Agriculture Claude 
R. Wickard. Vance, as administra. 
tive officer in charge o f the A A A  
in Texas, was named chairman of 
the state board. The county A A A  
committee chairman in each coun
ty w ill act as chairman o f his 
county board.

Membership on the USDA State 
Defense Board w ill consist o f rep
resentatives o f all USDA agencies 
in the state, including, besides the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adm in
istration, the Bureau o f Agricu l
tural Economics, Farm Security 
Administration, Soil Conservation 
Service, Farm Credit Administra
tion, Surplus Marketing Adm inis
tration, Agricultural Marketing 
Service, Rorest Service, Rural 
Electrification Administration, and 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service. Each agency w ill 
name its own representative to be 
a member o f the board.

Membership on the USDA Coun
ty Defense Boards w ill consist of 
representatives af all the above- 
mentioned agencies which main
tain offices in the counties.

The boards w ill be charged with 
the responsibility o f seeing that 
all food production needs for the 
national defense e ffort are gnet, 
Vance declared. Already greater 
production o f certain commodities, 
such as pork, poultry products, 
dairy products and certain veget
ables, has been requested, and 
other demands w ill be forthcom
ing, he said.

------------V -------------
Mrs. Charlie Garrett of A lm a- 

gardo. N ew  Mexico is a guest o f 
her mother Mrs. M. P. Stone.

Mrs. L illie  W sfford o f Canyon 
visited with Mrs. Pearl B. Simp
son Monday, she also transacted 
business here several days this 
week.

secutive years
On the piegrain w ill be J. W al

ter Hammond, president o f the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation, 
E. R. Alexander, general manager 
o f the TFB F , and district Farm 
Bureau leaders. A ll in attendance 
w ill have a part in the discussion 
according to Tilaon’s plans. A 
broadcast o f part o f the program 
is scheduled at 1;00 P. M.

The Farm Bureau meeting held 
in Lubbock last March 13 was at
tended by more than 500 fanners 
and farm leaders. Tilson expects 
an even larger attendance at the 
Friday conference.

District 2 is composed o f the fo l
lowing counties; Bailey, Briscoe, 
Castro, Cochran, Crosby, Dickens, 
Floyd, Garza. Hale, Hockley, Kent,

counties by the regional FSA o f- j Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn. Motley, 
Amarillo. ! Parmer, Swisher, Terry and Yoak-

Participating physicians in the i um

W. P. A. PU PPE T SHOW G IVEN  
O N  COURT HOUSE L A W N  
TU ESD AY A T  ELEVEN

(Sponsored by the Silverton
Public L ibrary)

Three W. P. A. Community Ser
vice Programs, namely Library, 
Recreation and Lunch have been 
opierating a coordinated summer 
program in the larger towns of 
the Panhandle during the summer 
months. Recreation in the Morn
ing. Lunch at Noon, and L ibrary 
in the Afternoon,

In the smaller centers where 
there is only a Library project op- 
perating— story telling has been 
provided for the children. R e
freshments are served to the group 
on Saturday afternoon in S ilver- 
ton.

To provide variety the Recrea
tion and Library Projects are tak
ing their Puppet Shows to fifteen 
Panhandle Communities, they 
were in Silverton Tuesday m om -

79 counties received an average of 
$10,000 a month in 12 months 
covered in the report at an aver
age cost to paticipating families 
o f slightly less than $2 per month.

The Group Medical Care Pro
gram makes it possible for physi
cians. particularly in rural areas, 
to g ive essential medical care to 
needy farm families at the time 
it is needed. It also enables the 
participating families to safe guard 
their health and receive attention 
at a cost they can afford to pay.

This plan, according to Mr. Car
penter, has been in operation in 
some counties in this region for 
four years. It is now operating in 
about 800 counties throughout the 
United States, serving approxi
mately 800,000 farm families.

Mr. Carpenter said that lead
ing authorities generally believe 
that this program is aiding ma
terially in the present National De
fense Program by protecting the 
health o f many persons who usu
a lly are least able to take advan
tage o f medical assistance.

Dr. O. T. Bundy, (Chairman of 
the local committee) said today 
that the Group Medical Care Pro
gram for Farm Security Adm in
istration families in Briscoe Coun
ty has been in operation since May

Each of the above counties is 
expected to have more than twen
ty-five  representatives present at 
the Lubbock meeting.

------------V -------------
MRS. C. E. H.AHN

While the editor was gone; 
boys took the liberty to ex 
special o ffer over Friday 
urday and a nice number a t 1 
took advantage of it. The 4  

Vquents have been "knocked 
the list and w ill not receiv* 
week's paper. I f  there it any 
take on the way your ti 
marked up on your name 
let us know right away, 
hundred names have been 
in the past few  weeks, and t i  
If a great chance o f error. IR 
have made one, we want to 4 
rect it at once.

As a “ spur of the 
thought, the subacription 
w ill remain at 11.50 until 
ber 1st in order for the fi 
have been dropped to get 
at the old price. A fter 
1st, the price w ill be $2.M 
year.

Here are the folks who sufaa 
ed Friday and Saturday —  
thank you very much;

Guy McWilliams 
Clyde Lightaey 
Dutch Tidwell 
Cross McDaniel 
Paul Hamilton 
Victor Nelson 
Clyde Hancock 
Warner Reid 
O liver Savage 
Milton Dudley
U. D. Brown
Mrs. A. L. McMurtry 
John Hutchinson 
Roy Teeter 
A. A. Boling 
Harold Boyce 
Pete Chitty 
M. B Self 
J. E. Wheelock 
Carl Crow
V. L. Maddox 
Rex Dickerson 
J. W. Lyon Jr.
Joe Blocker 
Mrs. R. N. Sheid 
.Mbert Mallow 
T. T. Crass 
Bob H ill
Mrs. T. W. Whiteside 
Clyde Wright 

------------V -------------

ing and presented. Jack and the 
Bean Stalk and W ilbur the Worm.
There were also dances by negro I and that on the whole the doctors 
puppets and a community sing, land families have been satisfied
A  crowd o f about 100 people en
joyed the performance, mostly be
ing children.

Mesdames, Ina Buntin, Laura 
Elmore and Violet McWhorter op- 
perated the puppets.

Out o f town people present for 
the program were; Mrs. Helen T y 
ler, Area Supervisor; Mr. Less 
Beard, who conducted the music. 
Miss Dorthea Martin, Area Pro
ject Supervisor; Mrs. Pearl B. 
Walker, District Director o f Com
munity Service Program ; Miss 
Dorthy Staley, District Super
visor W. P. A. Projects; Mrs. Ima 
Newberry, District Supervisor W. 
P. A . Lunch Room Projects; Mrs. 
Adele B. Hall, District Supervisor 
o f Health Service Projects.

with the way in which the plan 
has operated.

------------V  —
BOOK. OIL BOOM.
H IG H LY  PRAISED

Mrs. Minnie Ola Burson from  
Waco and Mrs. Ewell O regg and 
daughter M ary Beth o f Tu lia  visit
ed with Mrs. Pearl Simpson Mon
day.

Mr. W. F. Brlttian who haa been 
visiting his daughter in Hereford 
returned Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Looc M iller 
Brownfield visited fHands 
over the week end.

o f

“ Oil Boom is a bully book pack
ed with human stories and human 
characters” , declared J. Frank 
Dobie, famous Southwestern au
thor, in commenting on the new 
book by Boyce Haute, whose col
umn appears in over 200 Texas 
newspapers, including the Briscoe 
County News.

Other typical comments on 
House's book;
“ A  dramatic, graphic, quite read

able, highly anecdotal, human in
terest narrative” , Stanley E. Babb 
in Galveston News.

“ Facts more thrilling than any 
fiction, melodrama wilder than 
any the movies have offered, his
tory while it is still new enough to 
be free o f legendary color . . .  an 
epic glamorous and incredible” ,
Hilton R. Greer in Dallas News.

"H e  has boiled down the mater
ial for a short story into a sentence;. 
fo r an epic poem into a page; for J ** * ) Herald 
a novel Into a chaptoc” , Paul Bol- “
ton in State O lM rver.

"O il Boom is a splendid M dition  
to any library, particularly •  T ex 
an’s, State Press in Dallaa New*.

Mrs. C. E. Hahn. 74 years old, 
pioneer mother of Lane County, 
passed away quietly at her home 
in Dighton, Kansas, Tuesday.
July 29, after an illness of only 
four days. She suffered a heart 
attack Friday of last week and | 
never rallied except for a few  | 
moments. Funeral services w e re , 
held Thursday at the Christian j
Church in Dighton. Burial was express our sincere thanks 
made in the Dighton Memorial 
cemetery. Mrs. Hahn had been in 
good health, lived alone and cared 
for a large yard and home, and 
took an active interest in her com
munity and church, and her death 
comes as a distinct shock to many 
friends. She had been a member 
o f the Christian Church for many 
years.

Celestia E. Goforth was born in ■ field. Extension Service si 
London Mills, 111., September 2, | in landscape gardening, all « 
1867, and passed away in Dighton, or diseased limbs should be 
Kansas. July 29, 1941. Her father, j  o ff . Limbs which are in the 
A. H. Goforth, w ill be remember- ; of other plants, pathways or t 
ed by the oldest pioneers as the dows should be cut back, but ■ 
man who homesteaded what is I heavy pruning, 
now the town site of Dighton. Light summer pruning ^  
A fter selling this site, the fam ily I check vegetative growth and 
traveled over Texas and back t o ; the plant to form  a crop o f  ] 
Kansas again. ' and flowers for the next ig i

She was married April 11, 1889, Root pruning, which has the i  
to Thomas J. Hahn, who preceed- | effect if not done too heavily* 
ed her in death in 1934. To this ' may oe done now by si: 
union were born five  children. I sharp spade into the ground < 
Bernice, Loren, Hugh. Irma, and | cutting a small portion o f the aa 
Roy. These children are still liv - j This time o f year is suitable 
ing. Bernice is Mrs. Frank Y a - ; making cuttings o f many p ie  
ger of Scott County; Loren and , ft they are given plenty o f Wi 
Hugh are farm ing on the home j  g^d partly shaded, they w i l l

CARD  OF TH A N K S

To each and every one, who t 
so helpful and thoughtful o f  
when our home burned we

appreciation.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hodges

H M E  TO  PRUNE SHRUBS

If  started at once, now is a  R 
time to do summer pruninR 
shrubs. According to Sadie ■

place northwest o f Dighton; Irma 
is Mrs. Ed Faber o f Dodge City; 
and Roy is living at Silverton. 
Texas.

Besides her own family, Mrs. 
Hahn is survived by four brothers

and develop. Cutting o f choice 
tunias should be made nose 
cause petunia seed has a t< 
to divert to the original 
white flower. Pinks, cai 
and mnst shrubs also may be

Charles Goforth, Wichita; V irg il 'e d  from cuttings.
Goforth o f Colby, Kansas; A rt and 
Marsh Goforth o f Bayside, Texas. 
She also leaves four sisters, Mrs. 
Mabel M cIntyre, Mrs. Blanche 
Hastie, Mrs. Lena W illard, and 
Mrs. Maude Bubb, a ll o f Califor
nia. She leaves six grandchildren, 
Roy, Ray and Leslie Yager, Lor- 
ene and Dorothy Hahn, and Collin 
Hahn, besides many other relatives 
and close friends.— Dighton (K an -

Mr. Wormsn and Mr. Young of 
Anson, Texas spent Wednesday 
night w ith  Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kendricks.

Lawns, Miss Hatfield cai 
should not be mowed as c 
at this time as during cold 
She also suggests letting 
clippings remain where they 
for the benefit o f the graaiL 
build up the lawn, a ahalloes 
dressing o f good soil may 
spread, but in doing to  avoid  < 
ering the grass entirely.

Shrubs end trees set out da  
the past two years may need 
help during dry weather, and 
showing signs o f suftertag 
helped by using a temporary 
during the hottoal part ot the 
mer.

V
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Japanese Movements in Far East 
Bring Freezing of Assets by U. S. 
Plus Philippine Troop Mobilization; 
Nazis Claim Gaons on Three Fronts

<EDITOK’S NOTE>— ar« tkprc«»»d la ealan
ar« ihM* af tS« a « » «  aaalyat aaS mat aaccaaarilv mt IkU a««

. tRalaaMd by Wastarn Newapapar Union.) .

^Like Ducks Take to Water’

l «  X T  l»  A

New U. S. Farm Policy 
Aims at High Production}

-

•M«e(̂  ' u*- •oioor- J jo. ■

Latest Campaign Represents Definite Shift 
From ‘Plowing Under’ Plan; Powder 

Makers Need Cotton Linters.

B y  B A U K H A G E
Farm mnd Horn* Hour Commrntaior

Picture la upper left ahewa reronnalsaaace eara at Fort Bennliif. Ga., beiaf towed acroaa a atream by 
aa armored acont car during maneuvrra. Upper right: Radio picture ahowiag Red armjr’a amphlbiaa taaka 
croaaiag aa naaamed river near the German-Ruaao war front. Below: United 8tatea marinea leave landing 
bargea near JackaoaviUe, N. C.« and aplaah aabore to establiah a beachhead during “ invaaion'* manenvera.

LOS ANGEI ES. CALIF.—Japanese are shown latently reading 
"extra”  news balirtins posted at a newastand in Loa Angeles’ “ Little 
Tokyo”  telling of President Roosevelt’s order freesing all Japanese assets 
la the United States.

(For m Sw  • ( Jormm . . , See Below.)

With the First Cavalry Maneuvers

JAPAN:
Shou s Hands

Dwarfing even the Russo-Gennan 
war. with all its action, the Japa
nese situation because of its close
ness to involvement of the United 
States, stole the world spotlight.

While there were indications that 
the Japanese were to continue the 
war with China, perhaps on even a 
more vigorous basis, and that Nip
pon was attempting to strengthen its 
hand on the Russian front, the main 
move was the military and naval 
occupation of French Indo-China.

While this had been foreseen as a 
major Japanese objective, and even 
regarded as a probable one during 
and after the period of the change 
in government in Tokyo, the actual 
occurrence fell with a sense of con
siderable shock on the United 
States.

For once the nation began to feel 
the hot breath of actual war blowing 
upon It  and the feeling that “ all 
that" was far, far away began to be 
•  distinctly shaky sort of thing

For the action taken by this gov
ernment was swift drastic and met 
with complete collaboration by 
Great Britain. Canada and Austra
lia. It consisted of this, as the first 
steps:

The freezing of Japanese assets.
The limiting of all trade with Ja

pan under special license.
The mobilization of the troops of 

the Philippines.
In addition to the British empire's 

collaboration with the first two 
plans. Britain's far eastern troops 
were on the qui vive for action and 
a request by Thailand for British 
aid in case her territory was violat
ed was met with instant assent

In fact it seemed extremely likely 
that Britain would move into Thai
land in order to create a buffer state 
that might prevent Japanese at
tempt to cut the Burma road, which 
lies only a short distance, relatively 
speaking, from Hanoi in the north
ern part of Indo-China.

peal to the United States to "re
consider”

The government took immediate 
retaliatory action, freezing all 
American, British, Canadian and 
Australian assets, and Ito, head of 
the Japanese Board of Information, 
said:

" I f  the United States refuses to 
understand Japan's real intentions 
and is now bent on taking measures 
to exert pressure on Japan, the 
conclusion is inevitable that it is the 
United States that disturbs the 
peace. The responsibility rests en
tirely with that government”

Thus Japan, and this was recog
nized as the most militant state
ment against this government that 
had been made in the history of the 
relations, many times strained, b» 
tween the two nations.

71^ ' -

REACTION:
And Results

The immediate reaction of Japan 
was what amounted to a "sparring 
for time." Nippon was caught with 
several ships tied up at American 
wharves, automatically, by this gov
ernment's declaration, prevented 
from moving

Some 40 additional ships were en 
route here, and wore hove to at sea 
And if the Pan-American republics 
were to take similar action to the 
United States they might find it hard 
to make a port where they would be 
able to unload. One nf the vessels 
was carrying a $2,500,000 silk cargo 
and nearly 500 passengers bound for 
the U. S.

Most serious result, however, was 
seen as the immediate stoppage of 
oil exportation to Japan from Amer
ican sources. Utterly dependent on 
foreign supplies of petroleum, and 
for much of her scrap metal as 
well. Japan was visualized as prac
tically forced to move on the Neth
erlands East Indies for the former 
and for supplies of tin as well.

Mott observers felt that if and 
arhen such a move was made, it 
would find the United States taking 
some sort of direct naval action of a 
preventive nature.

Tokyo, immediately after Presi
dent Roosevelt's outline of Ameri
can action with regard to the Indo- 
Chinese incident, broadcast an ap-

CO IN C roEN CE :
It so happened that the sudden 

move by Japan and the counter
moves by this government were 
timed exactly to coincide with con
gressional consideration of the 
measure to keep draftees, guards- 
mcB and reservists in the armed 
forces for the duration.

There was no question but that 
the back at the opposition to this 
measure was badly bent if not bro
ken by the quick change in the k>- 
ksmatlonaJ situation.

NOTICE: !
Served on Japs

The reaction of Tokyo, as ex
pressed by Ito. was coupled with a 
none-too-veiled threat in the news 
paper Nichi-Nichi as follows;

"The United States may be con
fronted with a perilous situatior 
fraught with the danger of war.”

The newspaper Asahi said:
, "This is no longer an economic 

problem which could be dealt with 
economically, but provokes the fun
damental determination of the Japa- 

. nese people.”  j
T h e s e  w o rd s  w e r e  p a r t ic u la r ly  ^

- significant, because they bespoke, 
the nation's inability to face the 
withdrawal of the exports of the 

: United States and Britain and her 
, dominions, or to replace these miss

ing goods without going to war to 
I get them.

Thus observers saw in the Philip- 
I pine mobilization order that this gov- 
; emment was serving notice on Ja

pan that the United States is get
ting ready to defend her territory 

-th the South Pacific and her trade 
lifelines to that part of the world 
with armed force.

Gen. Douglas A. MacArthur, for
mer chief of staff of the United 
States army, was called out of re
tirement to take command of all 
the far eastern forces The hand
some. socially debonair general, still 
vigorous for all his years, immedi
ately went to work.

The forces involved total now in 
the neighborhood of 150.000 trained 
or partially trained men. and with 
draft machinery already at work in 
the islands, aqd equipment ready to 
be rushed there, an armed force 
considerably larger was a possibili- 
ty-

RUSSIA:
Holdinft Hard

While it was still practically im
possible to make any definite tense 
out of the German and Russian 
claims, the consensus was that the 
Russians were making a surprising- ' 
ly good fight out of the war.

As time wore on the battles were 
admittedly severe according to both 
aides, and the main objectivet were 
clarified as Smolensk, Kiev and Len
ingrad.

There was nothing definite to in
dicate that any of these three Ger- 

I man claims had actually been car-' 
! ried out.

This lent general credence to the 
belief that if the Germans were not 
stalled, they at least were able to 
make only thin forays past these 
points, and were probably having a 
hard time of i t

German dispatches tending to 
prove this to be so told of "bad 
roads”  and "unfavorable weather,”  
plus "stiff resistance”  of scattered 
unlta of the Red army at making it 
di/ncult to advance.

The Finna were more (rank, and 
stated "there can be no talk at a 
blits campaign. Wa are advancing 
but have to taka one bunker after 
another.”

From time to time thcra wara 
dicationa that Moscow waa taking 
the offenaivt. certainly at aosne 
points fat the frank

Shown above are twa scenes In the Texaa-New Mexico war manenvera, where 17,0N men and aBcers en
gaged In cavalry manenvera, la the broiling heat of the arid Sonttaweat. In the apper ptetare cavalrymen 
are shown on the march across the desert. The pictnre below shews one af the army’s light tanks partlclpat- 
lag la the manenvera.

Women Lend a Hand in Russia Youthful Patriot

Rnssian Red Cross nnrses ride a truck to their posts daring an anti
war raid drill in Moscow, U.S.S.R. Recently these nnrses have been 
working nnder fire, ns the Nail Lnftwaffe attempted again and again to 
btfin out this rnmouflaged capital of painted spires and teeming mil- 
l^lis. Moscow’s ciUsena took the raids atoically.
■’ S
U -

New Blood for U. S. Navy

Bill Stahl Jr. is only 20 months 
old, bat he is giving his toy antos 
ta Fire Lieut. Edward McLanghUn 
of New Toi'k. The toys contain aln- 1 
minnm, which la needed for defense. 
It was Junior’s contrihntion during 
National Alnmlnnm week.

Freed by Spain

WNU Service, IS4S H Street, N. W „ 
Washington. D. C.

’ This year and next the farmer 
is going places. There are certain 
Indications that he will continue to 
see considerable new money: In
dications based on conditions that af
fect the farmers’ general outlook 
on life, as well as his cash income.”

That statement did not come from 
’ •official sources” —it didn't even 
come from a farmer, although ho 
used to be one. It was made In 
my ofifice by square-cut. square- 
jawed Conklin ("P o p " )  Mann, an 
editor and advertising man. keen 
student of rural matters, and a long
time friend of mine. Mann was 
down from New York bursting with 
enthusiasm for his favorite theme— 
assured prosperity on the farm. 
Mann believes that business has a 
job ahead to interpret and readjust 
Its marketing to meet the sweeping 
economic changes now taking place 
in American agriculture.

The (armor is now becoming a far 
more important (actor in the dis
tribution of both consumable and 
capital goods than ever before. 
That rise in the farmers’ economic 
importance isn't just a matter of 
great cash income, according to 
Mann. It is due, rather, to the (act 
that the farmer now has a sound 
business platform under him and 
can plan and work on a basis com
parable to any other business man.

"Farm ers." says Mann, "are both 
doing well and experiencing a new 
sense of economic security because 
of parity and guaranteed prices for 
farm products. There is a definite 
psychological response to their feel
ing of increased safety. When a 
farmer is doing welL and feeling 
secure, look for a strong upward 
■urge in his buying psychology.”

Mann interprets the farm in terms 
of modem industry—he sees the farm 
as a manufacturing plant, produc
ing the raw materials for food, 
clothing and numerous other prod
ucts. "Evolutionary changes, deep 
down In farm economics." says this 
agro-idealist, "have taken place 
which give the farmer a stabilized 
economic base from which he can 
plan and work with a sense of 
security he never had before.”

Farmer Paychology
I like the way this hard-hitting, 

successful business man and writer 
describes the psychology of the 
farmer as he grew up with him In 
other days. He asks this qoestioo of 
the industrialist:

"How would I (eel about buying 
anything but necessities if my whole 
economic structure was a gamble? 
Suppose I owned a ten or fifteen 
thousand-dollar plant and a lot of 
livestock, and, once a year, I plant
ed crops, not knowing if the price 
would make them worth harvesting; 
how would I feel?"

Mann has a deep inherited kin
ship (or the man who works close 
to the soil and you cannot doubt 
his sincerity when he adds:

"Some day a saga will be sung 
about the courage that kept the 
farmers going through their darkest 
days.”

I wish I might write that saga 
(or I know it from brave letters that 
poured into me from radio listeners 
all through the worst of the depres
sion. I can tell you that they gave 
me a renewed faith In America that 
has kept me from being cynical 
through these days of distrust and 
doubt.

By the time this column is read, 
the greatest concentrated drive to 
increase (arm production, to assure 
the farmer a definite price (or what 
he produces will be on. For the 
first time in history, milk and poul
try producers will be asked to 
pledge themselves to raise as much 
of their product as they possibly 
can—and they will get all the co- 
operation, advice and assistance 
that the government can give them. 
Quite a di.ferent picture from 
“ plowing under.”
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Pattern *0M
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Oualy King and Law Cordon had built 
•P a vast tiring of ranchaa. King waa 
klUad by hla powerful end unacrupuloua 
oampatUor, Ben Thorpe. BIU Roper, 
Klag'a adopted aoo. waa datermlnad ta 
•vonga hla death la spite of the opposl-

C H A rrE K  XXD—CostUaod * * 
Jim Leathers, in spite of hit warn

ing to Ksne, made no effort to move 
out of the UghL Standing square in 
the door, he drew hit gun. A buL 
let splintered into the eating beside 
him at the report of e cerbine sound
ed from eomewhere beyond. Jim 
h.**fhert fired twice; then stepped 
inside, closed end barred the heavy 
door.

For a moment the eyes of Kane 
and Leathers questioned each other. 

"D ry Camp Pierce," Kane lald. 
“ Naturelly."
" I f  It don’t beat hell that they 

I should land in at Just thit minute—”
I Leathera waa very cool and quiet 
now. Deliberately he pulled on hit 
sheepskin. "Get out the back, un- 
tie the poniea and get your man 

: aboard."
! “ Jim, seems like we stand a bet
ter chance here, way we ere. than 
running in the open, what with—”  

"They’ll burn us out If we try to 
bold. Get going, you!"

Dragging Roper after him. Kane 
plunged into the dark of the back 
room. He iwore as he rummaged 
for hit rifle, hit sheepskin.

Leathers neither swore nor hur- 
. ried. Moving deliberately, he blew 
out one lamp, hobbled across the 
room to the other. Then all hell 

. broke loose at once.
The single frosted pane of the ten- 

inch window at the end of the room 
smashed out with a brittle ring of 

' falling gleaa. In the black aperture 
appeared the face of a boy, pale 
and wild-eyed, so young-looking that 
he might almost have been called a 
child. The heavy .44 with which he 
had amaahed the window thrust 
through the broken pane; it blazed 
out heavily, twice.

Jim Leathers, staggering back
wards as if be had been hit with a 
log ram, fired once, from the level 
of his belt The face vanished, but 
a moment after It was gone the 
hand that held the gun dangled limp 
within the room. Then the gun thud
ded on the floor, and tha lifeless 
hand dlaappearad.

As Leathera went down, a broken 
roar of guns broke out in the store
room. Leathers groped for his gun. 
tried to else, but could not 

Roper, who had been dragged Into 
the dark storeroom by Red Kane, 
felt the swift sting of the wind aa the 
back door was smashed open, and 
was able to tear tree as the guns 
began. He stumbled over piled 
sacks, and flattened himself against 
the wall. The blind blasting in the 
dark of the back room lasted long 
enough for three guns to empty 
themselves. Their smashing voices 
fell silent with an odd suddenness, 
as suddenly as they had opened. 
In the dark a voice said, "In  God's 
name let’ s have a ligh t!"

After what seemed a long time a 
match flared uncertainly, and Rop
er’ s quick glance estimated the 
changed situation. In the back room 
now two men were down—Red Kane 
and another whom Roper immedi
ately recognized as an old King- 
Gordon cowboy called Old Joe.

The dim flicker of the match waa 
augmented to a steady glow as a 
lantern was found and lighted. Rop
er did not recognize the other man 
in the room—the cowboy who had 
lighted the lantern with one hand, 
his smoking six-gun still ready In 
the other.

The stranger stooped over Old 
Joe. "You hurt bad?”

" I t ’ s only my laig, my lalg.”
The other stepped over the inert 

body of Kane to the door, and sur
veyed the silent kitchen.

"Jim  Leathers! Somebody got Jim 
Leathers, and got him bardl”

He stepped back into the rear 
room. "You ’re Bill Roper, aren’t 
you? RThere’s the others?”

•There aren’t any others. They 
all went out on Dry Camp’s trail, 
after his raid day before yesterday." 

“ No others here? You sure?”  
"Kane and Leathers are the only 

enas here.”
Old Joe, both hands clasped on 

hla amaahed teg. spoke between set 
teeth. “ Where’s Jody? For Cod’s 
sake find Jodyl**

The Klng-Gordon cowboy whom 
Roper did not know, went out, his 
s^urs ringing arith his long strides.

••Jody isn’t here.”  Roper told Old 
Joe dtegustedly. “ She got loose two 
days ago.”

•*Tbe hell the Isn’ t here! She come 
here with usl”

"With you? But you’ re from Oor- 
don'a Red Butte camp, aren’ t you? 1 
thought Jody went to MUea a t y  with 
Shoebooe Wllce.”

••She Rever went to Mitee. She 
knew Leethera was bringing you 
hare, from what aha’d heard him 
say. Sha coma to us. bacause we 
was the K-O camp nearest here, 
and she wouldn’ t hear off nothing but 
we come and ti7  h> c^ ck  you looee. 
thtw *"—  w a e * -h e ’a dak l”

BIB Roper eras dased. thought 
—J thought—”

H w elhar oowhagr now eame 
tm^iptag hadi ime the anMn. on 
awkwud hurdMi In Ms ennej ^  

IBM Jody Gordon ^oreoN >oh
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tlon by his swMthcsrt. Jody Cordon, and 
bar father. After wiping Thorpe out of 
Texas. Roper conducted a great raid 
upon Thorpe s vaat herds In Montana. 
Both Thorpe and Lew Cordon pUoad 
heavy rewarda upon Ropar-t head. H# 
• %
BUI Roper sUrted to say. “ Jody, 

how on tarth—”
Jody did not seam to sea him; sha 

appeared to be thinking only of the 
slim youngster whom the cowboy 
carried. The cowboy laid the limp 
figure on the floor of the kitchen, 
ripped off his own neckerchief and 
spread it over the youngster’ s face.

Jody Gordon methodicaUy shut tha 
door. Then she dropped to the floor 
beside the fallen youngster, lifted 
his head Into her lap, and gave 
way to a violent sobbing. The high- 
keyed nervous excitement that had 
sustained her through the hard ne
cessities of action was unstrung 
abruptly, now that her work was 
done; it left nothing behind it but a 
great weariness, and the bleak con
sciousness that this boy was dead 
because of her.

Roper and the King-Gurdon cow
boy stood uncertamly for a moment 
Then the cowboy picked up Leath
ers where he lay struggling for 
breath, carried him Into the back 
room and put him down on a bunk. 
For a moment he hesitated; then 
closed the door between the two 
rooms, leaving Jody alone.

"Seems like the kid got Jim Leath
ers; but Jim Leathers got the 
kid."

"Daid?" Old Joe asked.
"Deader’n heU! Jody takes it aw

ful hard."
The cowboy cut loose Bill Roper’s 

hands, and together they lifted Old

“ Now you go and keep Miss 
Gordon company.”

Joe onto the other bunk. Roper cut 
Marquita free.

"Get me that kettle of water off 
the stove,”  Bill Roper ordered Mar
quita; and when she had brought it 
he said. "Now you go and keep Miss 
Gordon company for a little while."

Marquita left them, closing the 
door behind her.

Old Joe kept talking to them in a 
gaspy sort of way, as they did what 
they could for his wound.

"The kid was scared to death to 
come. Jody seen that, and tried to 
send him back, with some trumped- 
up message or something. Natural
ly he seen through that and wouldn’ t 
go. Now most likely she blames 
herself that he’s daid. Lucky for us 
that Leathers’ main outfit wasn’ t 
here.”

"You mean Just you three was go
ing to jump the whole Leathers out
fit, and the Walk Lasham cowboys, 
too?”

“ Not three—four,”  Old Joe said. 
“ Don’ t ever figure that girl don’ t 
pull her weight. We been laying up 
here on the bill since before dusk. 
She aimed we should use the same 
stunt you used at Fork Crick—bust 
Into ’em Just before daylight Then 
somebody fires off a gun down here, 
and the loaes her haid. and we come 
on down. It was her smashed her 
horse against tha door, trying to 
bust it in. She blindfolded him with 
her coat—threw it over his haid— 
and poured on whip and spur, and 
sha bangs into the planks. Broke his 
neck, most like; cain’t see why she 
wasn’t killed—”

"Just you four,”  Roper marveled, 
"were going to tackle the whole 
works, not even knowing how many 
were here?”

"W e tried to tell her It couldn’ t be 
done. But you can’ t talk any sense 
Into a woman, once she gets a 
tion in her nuL"
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Marquita. eloBlng the door of tha 
storeroom behind her, for smne mo
ments stood looking down at Jody 
Gordon.

Jody still M t on the floor, upon 
IMF tep the heed off the bny who had

was captured by Leathers and Kana. 
two ol Tborpa'a man. Leatlters' gtrL 
Marquita. loved Rapw. Sho mada a doa- 
perate but (uUla effort to aava him. Ttw 
mon wore proparlng to bang Ropar wba* 
they heard the oound of running boraoa 

» a
downed Jim Laathars. The soba that 
convulsed bar were dying off now, 
leaving her deeply fatigued, and pro
foundly thakan.

"You might aa well get up now,”  
Marquite said. Her soft Mexican 
slur gave an odd turn to the blunt 
American words she used. "The 
fight’s over; and that boy you’ve 
got there is dead as a herring.”  

With e visible effort Jody Gor
don pulled herself together, and gen
tly lowered the head of the dead 
boy to the floor. She got up shakily, 
and tor a moment looked at Mar
quita.

"Why did you come here?”  Mar
quita asked at last. Her voice con
tinued gently curious—nothing more.

" I  knew Billy Roper was alive." 
Jody told her. "Because I was 
wstchlng when Leathers left Fork 
Creek with him. I already knew 
they meant to take him to Ben 
Thorpe at Sundance, for the aeward. 
That would be death, to him. And I 
knew they meant to stop over her# 
on the way. So I got the boys, from 
our Red Butte camp, and I come 
on . . . ’•

"You are a very foolish little 
girl.”  Marquita said. "Luck saved 
you; but if this camp had been full 
of men, it would bave been suicide.”  

"Wouldn’ t you bave done the 
same?"

Marquita shrugged impatiently. ‘T 
feel very sorry for you." she said. 

••Why?"
•'Because I think you are in love 

with this Billy Roper."
"Why do you say that?”
"Es claro,”  Marquita said. " It  Is 

plain. And it’ s a pity; because this 
kind of man la not for you.”

At first Jody Gordon did not an
swer. But b^lnd the softness of 
Marquita's voice was a cogency as 
strange as bar American words—a 
cogency that would not be ignored. 
Here Jody found herself facing a 
woman whom she could not possibly 
have understood. Marquita's care
less, even reckless mode of life, her 
uncoded relationships with men— 
there was not an aspect of Mar^ 
quita's life which did not deny ev
ery value of which Jody was aware. 
Marquita appeared to thrive and 
flower in a mode of life in which 
Jody incorrectly believed she her
self would have died.

••I don’ t understand you.”  
Marquita's glance swept the room 

—the bare chinked walls, the dead 
boy. Her glance seemed to go be
yond the door, where they were 
dressing Old Joe's wound; beyond 
the walls, to the cold wind-swept 
prairie, where men still rode this 
night, though morning was close.

"What do you know.”  she said— 
"what can you know of the lives of 
these men?

Jody lifted her bead, then, and 
looked at Marquita; and again the 
simple words and the mask-like face 
of Marquita seemed to have a mean
ing tor which she groped. In the 
silence that followed, it came to 
Jody that the night’ s fighting was 
not yet over, that she must stiU fight 
for herself and for Bill—and some
how for that foolish bouse in Ogalla- 
la, with its tall tower overlooking 
the plain.

"Do you ride with them?”  the 
gentle, inexorable voice went on. 
"Do you share their blankets? Do 
you ride under their ponchos in the 
rain? Where are you when their 
guns speak? Who prays for them at 
dawn, knees down in this God-for
saken snow?”

Marquita paused, and her body 
swung, lazily assured, across a 
shadowy angle of the room toward 
the closed door that had hid Roper, 
working now over the wounded men. 
the doorposts and it seemed to Jody, 
watching her, as if Marquita -were 
a barrier between what might bave 
been Jody’s, and that she had lost 
now.

"You don’t bave to bar the door,”  
she said.

Marquita’s hands came away from 
the doorposts. " I  know I don’t ”  

The words were so indolently ca- 
danced that they might bave been 
spoken in Spanish. And at their soft 
assurance something asvoke in Jody 
Gordon . . . Something was still 
worth fighting for. Perhaps it had 
nothing to do with BIU Roper, but it 
flowed deep into the roota of her 
life; deeper than her life with one 
man—with any man—could ever 
flow.

As Jody looked at Marquita, 
strange things came to her, that sha 
herself could not hsve put Into 
words. She knew that Marquite and 
aU her kind would praasntly past. 
Parhapa Bill Roper, like all tha rest 
off hla bold riders, must also pass; 
but now suddenly Jody knew that 
whatever claa might vanish tram 
tiiia pralrla, what she herself stood 
tor would remain. Whaa she apoko 
at test, she scarcely rseognised bar 
own voice. *T guasa 1 waa wroag.”  
sha said. Bar words had a straagn 
ache off Marquita’ s 
’Tott’ ro Bin Ropac*s 
what yon waatad ta taO m ar* 

lh a  dance haU glrPs words M l  
BaffUy. ” 11. that la «k a t  1
JM  tv taVWa**
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P A T T E R S O N
(KalaaMO by Waatarn Nawapapar Unloo.1

MORE PRODUCTION NEEDED 
NOT A VICIOUS CIRCLE!

WHAT AMERICA needs now and 
tor the future is more production. 
More production should start on the 
farms, it should supply for us those 

i farm products wa are now Import- 
I Ing to the extent of a biUion and 
, one-halt dollars a year and which 
I can be raised in the United States, 
i TThe science of chemurgy must be 
encouraged to find new commercial 
uses for farm crops and tor present 
farm wastes. Domg these things 
means increased revenue for the 

I farmers, more jobs for workmen,
' more opportunities tor the invest
ment of capital in busineti—a high
er standard of living for aU.

I America needs In its national 
, legislative bodies men ot vision, 
men who wiU strive for the general 
good, rather than for partisan ad
vantage, men who wiU think ot aU 
groups, plan legislation to benefit 
all. instead of laws that take from 
one in order to k*ve to another.

We cannot establish and maintain 
that degree of prosfierity and weU- 
being to which we are entitled by 
any policy ot appeasement of 
minorities. To give the farmer 
more for his wheat by charging the 
workman more for his bread but 
creates a vicious circle which in- 

' evitably leads to inflation and the 
ruin of alL Through a policy of in
creased production that leads to in
creased demand and consumption, 
we can bene!!t all, the farmer, the 
workman, business and the gen- 

! eral public.
There are in America men capa

ble of solving our production prob
lem, and they are the men needed 
in congress. Who in your town, your 
country, your district would meas
ure up to such standards?

EVERYBODY CLIMBS ABOARD 
' NATIONAL SPEED WAGON

IT IS A SWIFT WORLD in which 
' we are living, and there is no place 
. in which new speed records are be
ing established more frequently than 

, in congress.
When I first began taking notice ol 

I what happened in Washington, it 
i  would take a whole session ot con- 
I gress, with days and weeks and 
I months of talk, to spend the from 
five to seven hundred million dol- 

: lars then needed to run the govern
mental machine. In that there would 

' be the customary "pork”  that might 
account for as much as 2S or 3C 
million, but to make up for iL there 
would be a few dollars cut out here 
and there. One year, I remember, 
they even refused to buy pocket 
knives for the senators.

It is different in these days of 
speed. To keep pace with, or ex
ceed, the speed of those fighting 
planes we are sending to Europe, 
the senate recently passed out 10 
billions—billions, not thousands or 
even millions—in just 80 minutes, 
and they did it unanimously, every 
senator was on the speed wagon. 
That little item was on top of 2214 
billions that had been spent during 
the present session before the last 
small item came along. And the 
session is probably only half over, 
another half year in which to es
tablish new and greater speed rec
ords.

What that 32H billions mean to 
you and me and to our wives and 
children is just about $250, which 
each one of us will have to pay.

• • •

CONSIDER TOUR MERCHANTS. 
TOWN ASSETS

WOMEN OF THE neighborhood 
patronized the food chains for their 
light packaged goods on which they 
saved a cent or two. The chains 
did not deliver, but the women could 
carry the light packages.

For the heavier staples, patronage 
went to the independents because 
they delivered. They were used as 
a convenience. The independents 
could not deliver and live on sales 
of staples only and in time many 
went out of business.

Because we could not get food 
deliveries, we had to sell our home 
and move, but selling was a prob
lem. People did not want to buy 
tor the same reason that we wanted 
to sell. Lack of delivery con
veniences forced down the value of 

I real estate.
I All of that was in a Urge city.
I but exactly the same thing happens 
in any rural community where peo
ple use their local stores only as a 
convenience, but go to other centers 
to make their larger purchases. 
Local merchants cannot live as 
merely a convenience and when the 
local market place Is gone, real 
estate values are gone and the so
cial and cultural center goes.

It pays to consider tBe future.
a a a

EGG PRICES
AMERICA IS SHIPPING vast 

quantities of eggs and egg products 
to England for which this country 
pays. England would pay cash for 
eggs from Canada. For tha eggs 
we consume, wa are paying about 10 
caata a doaaa mora than tha Cana
dian paopte pay for thaira. Wa bava 
aa agg ahortaga, Canada has not, 
but our poultry ratetrs art profiting 
aad tbooo of a t who buy pay tor 
aggs which m  to England and ateo 
pay tha tqfffftaaa on tboaa we ceo-

That’ s Her Count
“ Bobby, how old ia your aister?"
“ Twenty-five.”
“ Twenty-five? She told me she 

was just twenty.”
“ Oh, I expect that’ s because she 

was five l^ fo re  she learned to 
count.”

Platonic friendship, says a wise 
man, la the gua you didn’t know 
was loaded.

Ur$ LMRKST iBLlE§
M T l O i

S U 08EPH ASPimi
Tranquil Mind

Tranquillity consisteth in a 
steadiness of the mind; and how 
can that vessel that ia beaten upon 
by contrary waves and winds, and 
tottereth to either part, be said to 
keep a steady course? Resolutioa 
is the only mother of security.—  
Bishop Hall.

I N D I G E S T I O N
what Uoctort^afar It 

DmtOan marnw ttet irapMH tm «
■Wlit  ■BFtofitllkfi fi kBlF-tFICfMMl 
MtSM tffMfi wnk ffififiMt- ffiBMEt fi«t llkfi tk*
TaMaM Try Ball-mm taday 
deeaa't arawB Ball • aaa befitai

>DOUBLBMMf kMk. Sa.Mtali*Vfi

Vm p’s Choice
Fan—What we want is more ac

tion and not so many words.
Baseball Ump— I don’t exactly 

agree with you. I would much 
; rather you fans would yell at me 
i than throw pop bottles.

Get-Together Day
SiKert—ffowr would you drfina a 

pirnir*
JiUrrt—To me, mv friend, e pwnit 

a day tel apart to get better acquutnled 
with ants, hugt, uormi, mutquttoet, 
rbtggert, Ucks and poium ii-y.

IS
Flush— Not Blush

Boogy—See how the bride 
blushing?

Woogy—Go on, man That’s not 
a blush. That's the first flush of 
victory.

Early SaTiag
The habit of saving, so as to be 

beforehand with the world, if it ia 
to be acquired at all, must be ac
quired early.—Earl of Derby, K .G .

YOU BUY

INOCULATION
ON FAITH

n«ld u «u  hmy shown a bit dlffsrsaca 
in tbs quality o< inoculator brands omxtm 
msrkst. You cannot ass tbs Iscums Dac>

Something About Him 
“My dear, / neter imagined you would 

marry the man you did." taid Cladit.
“yieitker did I, m r dear,“ replied her 

friend. “ I ditltked hit ways, but I  
adored hu maant.”

WarWa

I I f  That’s Expression
j  Evelyn—Helen sings with a
; great deal of expression, doesn’t 
I she?
j  Joy—Well, she makes awful 

faces when she does it.

■kisossaSs of

Tbc niBB who coubU  in this 
world is the cashier.

Quite at Home
“ Did Freda regret leaving the 

stage when she m arried?”
“ Not in the least. She feels 

she’s still in the profession.”  
“ How is that?”
“ One scene after another.”

Lockless Suez Canal

taria you purchaiaa. Immadiats 
struUon IS impoosibis. What Is ths r«pu> 
tatioffi and cxpsiisnco bablnd tba lB0c%b> 
latiou you buy?
•  N'rmACIM U tba OniOOfAL UBO- 

l ME IMOCt'LATOM. kaaUc aaraad 
tka tarnars far avar farty yanra. Ik 
waa a GOLD MEDAL nt lha ' 
Fair* SL LaaAa. It

•  MITEAGIN la mada la tba i_______

Clata aad aiadara tabaralasy ad Mb 
lad la Ua varld.

•  NITRAGIM Is tba laadar la No i 
by a big margla. NITKAGIN daa 
la Ika Saatb baa rapidly latrtaaad 
year afiar raar. Darlag tba fall af 
IMS tka Saaikara 
NITRAGIN vara far 
allUaa pomudm af VETCB aad WIN
TER PEAS. Tbla Urga damaad la 
daa la maay Bald taata aarriad aa yaar 
afiar Ttar. Wa prara by tbaaa iaaSa 
Ibal NITRAOIN la a gsod prada^ 

Sand for our booklat *'Plant Lapuniaa la 
Prospar.showing plcturas ol ftald taata 
and how NITRAOIN U mada. Tha boob- 
lat alao glvas you vahiabla Informatloa 
ragarding tha iaoculatloa of tagnaias. 
If your daalar doas not hatra NlTHAOnC 
In stock, bava him gat It for you. Insist 
on NITRAOIN inoculation.

L 4cea^ no aufcatltato
tooa at - r a r»OCl . ' -

N i T R A G i N
TK NITMCM COWMY,

STM Ms. hsaffl SL ■tea

The Suez canal is a sea-level 
"d itch ,”  requiring no locks. The 

i narrow ditch in the sand runs for 
' 104.5 miles through desert and 
marshy land from  Port Said on 

I the Mediterranean to Port Taufiq 
: on the Gulf of Suez. Its channel 
I depth is now 45 feet, and its nar- 
I rowest width is 70 yards. Although 
' it has been concreted at some 
, places to halt erosion, the banks 
' are chiefly sand or gravel.

The northern half of the canal 
cuts straight through the desert; 
the southern half leads through a 

: chain of small lakes which act as 
“ expansion chambers”  to help 
take up the flow of the four-foot 
tide from the Red sea.

Failures Teack
Every failure teaches 

something if he w ill
a  man
team .—

Dickens.

C A M P H O - P H E N I Q U E
for SMALL CUTS ‘ SCRATCHES 
SUNBURN*M0S0UIT0 BITES

C O O L IN G  
SOOTHING, 
ANTISEPTIC 
D R E SS IN G
Send ôr

F R E E
S A M P L E
wAMfSF lAUAfiO Oar* U

Worthwhile Illusions
Don’ t part with your illusions. 

When they are gone you may still 
exist, but you have ceased to live. 
—Twain.

Register ef IDs
History is only the register of 

crimes and misfortunes. —  Vol
taire.

eggs which M 
pay tka hUteai
BUOMi. ^

I t ' s  A  G O O D

A M E R I C A N
C U S T O M

w i m m is
Sanity enmks hed their erigm 
when Jimmy Swinnertnn's cnr~ 
mens first tppenrtd in 1892 m 
the Snn fmneisen "ixnmintr,"

SMOKING mild, fragrant King 
Edward Cigaia ia another American 
cuetom in popular favor avery- 
where. For genuine amoking pleaa- 
urc, light up a King Edward today.

K I N G E D W A M
W O R L D ' S  L A R G E S T  S E L L E R  L f ^ Q f o

YOUr

ARE AN 
INFLUENTIAL 

PERSON

The merchant who i 
you better than tha merchant who fion 
not. Ha must treat yon aa tfaoa|)3 yo « 
Mara tba moat influantial pwMB in fiaaih

As a matter of cold Iket yon m .Y m  
bold the deeriny off bio baohHm la  yaw 

He knowe k. He Aewa It. Aad reB
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* requn ements are met?
That vital question was recent-

BOY W. HAHN
Editor and Publisher

G O T  B A C K  from Kansas just 
SmBotc dinner today —  there w ill 
•w  very little in this week's paper 
thud is the handiwork o f the old 
auestro  I think the boys are Ok 
thuuch. don't you '

ly answered by the Texas Corn- 
pan. It is estimated that gasoline 
for the Arm y's 250.000 motor ve
hicles— tanks, blitz buggies, trucks, 
etc.— may total 1,000,000,000 gal
lons a year. That s a lot o f gas—  
yet, says the Company, America’s 
refineries can turn out that billion 
gallons in less than two weeks, 
leaving 50 weeks to produce for 
the air force, the Navy and the 
civilian population.

That shows how well the oil 
industry is prepared for this em
ergency. Under the America pri
vate enterprise system, it has de
veloped on its own initiative and 
with its own money, the greatest 
plant o f its kind in the world. 
Thus, oil belongs with those other 
great industries— electric power, 
railroads, mining, etc.— which are 
ready to meet any demands cir
cumstances may impose. That is 
what the private'enterprise system 
-the democratic system— has done 
for this country. It is the system 
which has made America great, 
and which we are building our de
fense to protect.

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE ̂

iM f u. f  a i R o u r r  incrcasep  its
rvoott «a»c* se-a •/•

AMP MietP NSMtiy
/9g o o o  ____

Mone eMPLoyeff
IN a ;  MOMTtK' TlMU

TTHERI-' IS NO way that we can 
express our appreciation for the 
g reet profusion o f flowers from 
SOverton for Mom. I never had 
augrtiiing in my life  knock the 

out from under, as did her 
. And right when the ten- 
was greatest, there comes 

tribute from Silverton. From 
folks who had met her only 

e or twice. 'You’ll never know 
r much they helped.

THE T O L L  FIRET.AKES

AT TH E  SERVICES, tne min- 
iuler said, “ I ’ve  known this fine 
a u lh e r for twenty years . . . and 
mmm she has finished a life  of 
O v is tia n  service— a life  that is 

in her very facial ex- 
’ I am very proud o f my

T H E  BOVS ARE about ready 
•  go  to press. Had a little trouble 
a t  w>w with L. T . Wood. Be-| 

it or not. he believes that 
is the world ’s first and only 

r. Lord help him . . .  I won- 
r  where he thinks the rest of 
I came from. But anyway. Wood, 

e*s my congratulations. But 
t bragging about it— you act 

Lenore didn't have a thing 
a  do w ith it.

SUDDEN THOUGHT — Some 
ator is going to have a silver 

srd on his plane. Someone 
lit in about 15 or 20 Wm.

Silver spoons along with 
aluminum that was left at 

the diop . . . And just now I find 
Oiat the boys piled the Briscoe 
Ceunty News aluminum on the 
Quitaque pile Well, that's OK. 
C ^ taqu e is still in the U. S. me- 
thinks

----------V -------------

“ Our productive forces must be 
protected against the destructive 
forces of fire from whatever source 
it springs," said E. Kent Hubbard, 
president o f the Manufacturers’ 
Association o f Connecticut. “ But 
yesterday, machines, vast plants 
and factories and raw materials 
could be replaced with speed and 
facility. But today, machines, 
plants and factories and raw  ma
terials destroyed by fire may never 
be replaced

“ .And so too, we must recognize 
the fact that seldom does fire  take 
its toll o f material things without 
a proportionate toll of human life, 
or without disrupting or demorliz- 
ing the productive efforts o f men 
and women.”

At any time, under circumstan
ces. fire  is the enemy o f the na
tional wefare. And in such times 
as these, when all the productive 
resources o f this county are being 
strained to build a m ilitary ma
chine unprecedented in our his
tory, the danger and menace of 
fire grow  a thousandfold.

In embattled London, the fire 
fighters— and this includes the 
civilian population, no less than 
the organized fire grigades— have 
wrought miracles in controlling 
fire. Here in this country, in our 
little towns as w ell as the great 
cities, we ha\ e the opportunity to 
lick fire  to a standstill, to the end 
that the defense program may go 
forward withount delay. The man 
and women who fight fire  today, 
fight for the country’s security and 
safety.
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Medical experimentation on an
imals has resulted in some o f the 
great and most beneficial medical 
discoveries. It has been the means 
of saving hundreds of thousands 
o f human beings from suffering 
and death. To forbid it, would 
turn back the clock o f medical 
advancement.

------------V -------------
I HOUSING U N ITS  IN  DU5IAS
I

F ifty  housing units in the Dumas 
national defense area were com
pleted last week by the U. S. 
Housing Authority, Governor W. 
Lee O'Daniel, Chairman o f the 
National Defense Committee for 
Texas, was advised today.

C. F. Palmer, Coordinator of 
Defense Housing, made the an
nouncement regarding the com
pletion.

------------V -------------

Foreign Relations Committee.
A ll treaties before the Senate 

for ratification, are first passed 
upon by the Foreign Relations 
Committee. Recent legislation or 
national interest which commit
tee has handled has been the Neu
trality Acts and the Lease-Lend 
Act.

Senator Connally is particular
ly well suited for his new asign- 
ment, w ith his years o f service on 
the committee in both House and 
Senate, his knowledge o f condi
tions in other countries gained by 
personal visits to all sections o f 
the world, and his acknowledged 
debating ability.
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tailed suffering on the part o f the 
animals.

Commenting on this, the Peoria 
Journal Transcript said: “ Appar
ently the question thus posed is 
one o f relativity in suffering. Even 
if it be assumed that the charge 
aninnals suffer under experimen
tation is true (a  charge denied by 
medical research workers), the 
situation presently disclosed here 
is that the dog which is a rabies 
suspect escapes capture and re
turn to the pound, the boy bit
ten by the dog w ill certainly not

escape the pain and suffering in
cidental to anti-rabies inoculation. 
This is a neat little study in re
lativity."

The Peoria case seems to be one 
where ignorance o f the necessity 
o f animal experimentation by 
qualified scientists drove well- 

i meaning people to a dangerous 
extreme o f action. I f  experimen
tation on animals is forbidden, the 

' expeiments must be made on hu- 
! man beings. Science cannot guess. 
It  must |>rove. And proof comes 

' only from  experimentation.

Texas’ Senior Senator, Tom  Con
nally, has been elevated by the 
Senate o f the United States to 
head the powerful Foreign Rela
tions Committee. Senator Connal
ly is the first Texan to have ever 
gained this distinctive honor.

Connally was first assigned to 
the Foreign Relations Committee 
o f the Senate in 1931. In ten years 
he has advanced from a posi
tion o f twentieth on the commit
tee to the chairmanship. Before 
being elected to the Senate Con
nally served on the Foreign A f
fairs Committee o f the House.

The Foreign Relations Commit
tee. rated as one o f the three most 
important committees o f the Sen
ate. works in conjunction with 
the President and the Department 
o f State to form and to enforce the 
foreign policy o f the United States, 
a matter o f topmost importance 
at the present time. In their na
tural course, matters to be taken- 
to Congress relating to foreign 
policy from the President or the 
State Department pass through 
the hands o f the Chairman o f the

BEWAEE OF HOUSE 
TO HOUSE AGENTS

“ Beware o f house to house a- 
gents who would sell you mer
chandise under some high sound
ing name and claim ing that it 
w ill cure all diseases known to a f
fect man or beast,”  warns Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O fficer.

“ By patronizing such people the 
general public is not wasting its 
money but is often purchasing an 
article that may be dangerous to 

I the safety o f persons or livestock.”
I One o f the more recent frauds 
uncovered by fie ld  inspectors o f 
the State Department o f Health 
concerns so-called "radio-active 
Cones” . Agents for this company 
have been coverning certain sec
tions o f the State zealously, and 
have been selling a product that 

I is not only worthless, but if  used 
< according to directions would be 
' very dangerous to the public 
health.

False claims have been made by 
salesmen peddling this product 
that it w ill not only cure all d i
seases. but if used continuously 
w ill defin itely prolong life.

Laboratory analysis reveals that 
this product contains radon in

V e xa n s G ive  O il 
T o  G re a t B rita in

For Friendlier Service 
Try the Wood Drug,

Yes, we are sure that you will like the 
friendly sendee you’ll find here. Whe
ther for a coke, ice cream, cosmetics, or 
filling your prescriptions, we appreciate 
your trade. Try us out!

W O O D  D R U G  STORE

Dorothy Roy McMurtry, Jean 
Martheutt. Freda Wimberly, Faye 
T ic e  and Patricia Bomar and Jon- 
■se A llard are atending a two 
weeks band school in Canyon.

------------V --------------

STUDY IN  R E L A T IV IT Y

O IL  A PLE N TY

This country is building a great 
chanized army. The very soul 

o f  that army w ill be oil— gasoline 
to  propel it. and lubricants to 
Jpease the intricate mechanisms. 
So one o f the extremely important 
Siuestions o f the time is this' Have 
'we the motor fuel we need— and 
'Will there be enuogh left over for 
oAir cililain demands after militai^'

j A  short time ago, a dog which
■ was suspected of having rabies
■ ran loose in the city o f Peoria,
I Illinois. The animal had bitten a 
j 7-year old boy. I f  the dog was
not captured at once to test him 
for rabies, the boy would have 
to take ai\ti-rabies inoculation— ' 
which is both painful and some
what risky.

The dog got loose because three 
women undertook to stage a"dog 

' de livery" at the city pound in pro
test against animal experimenta
tion which they contended en-1

SunM Em ze

Our complete Summerize Service 
kelps give your car the quick get
aways and peppy performance that 
were built into it at the factory. 
Drive in today for this semi-annual, 
7-point Summerize check-up that 
provides the correct grades of Mo- 
bilotl and Mobil grease for vital, 
moving parts.

Your Magnolia Dealer

Hanrice Fonst

10 lbs. spuds, white________________ 18c
48 lbs. Amarillys f lo u r____________ $1.69
24 lbs. Amarillys f lo u r_____________ 89c
1 lb. Astor tea ________________________ 69c
3 lbs. Maxwell House coffee________ 89c
4 lbs. Pure Lard, carton_____________ 55c
1 gallon Worth syrup________________ 69c
8 lbs. small onions___________________25c
3 cans Brown Beauty Beans_______ _* 25c
3 lbs. box Salad Waffers, Supreme _ 28c
10 lbs. navy beans__________________ 59c
Bologna Sausage, l b .____ ___________ 15c
Prime Rib Roast, l b . ________________ 18c
Bring us your eggs and food stamps and 

buy your groceries at a low price

W E  P A Y  25c PER D O ZEN  FOR EGGS  
IN  TR AD E

Farmers Food
Store

JOHN F. CAM P, San Antonio oil 
operator, heads thie “ Oil for Brit
a in ”  m ovem ent by Texas p ro
ducers to lift  the shutdown to per
mit an extra day’s allowable from 
their wells to be given to the Presi
dent o f the U n iM  States with the 
request that it be released to the 
people o f Great Britain. The plan 
sponsored by Camp, when periMt-f 
ed and given final approval by the) 
Texas Railroad Commission, snould 
make available to Great Britain a 
million barrels or more o f Texas 
trade. The Texas g ift  is to be made 
direct to the President who, in turn, 
will pass it on under the terms of 
the Lend-Lease Act.

The San Antonio man has al
ready donated 5,000 barrels o f reg
ular production from his wells. |n 
acknowledging the g iit. President 
Roosevelt said: “ This g ift  demon
states that democracy in action is 
not a bare and meaningless phrase; 
it symbolizes the spirit o f patriot
ism and unselfishness which exists 
throughout the country today.”

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic
PUlavlaw. Texaa

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment o f 
medical and surgical cases. 

STAFF
E. O. Nichals. M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
J. H. Hansen, M. D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. Hall, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat and 
Bronchoscopy 

Robert H. Mitchell, Bf. D.
Internal Medicine 

R. G. Spann, M. D. 
rediatrics

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D.
Surgery and Gynecology 

O. W. Wagner. M. D.
Diseases o f Infants 
and Children 

C. D. Wofford, D. D. S. 
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs, E. N.
Superintendent- o f Nunes

DelU C. HaU, R. N.
Instructress School o f Hurslni 

X-Ray and Radlnm 
Pathological Laboratory 

School of Nursing
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sufficient quantities and potency
! to be unsafe fo r children and if
used by adults frequently and in 

i high dosage would be dangerous 
‘ to their health.

Personnel o f the State Depart- 
I ment o f Health are constantly on 
I guard to protect the general pub- 
I lie against such fraudulent prac
tices but to gain a greater degree 
o f success every citizen should be 
extrem ely careful in purchasing 
any treatment concoction or de
vice from  persons who claim mar
velous results from  their fraud
ulent product.

“ I f  you or your fam ily needs 
attention, play safe, see a compe 
tent physician and leave the 
quacks alone,”  concluded Dr. Cox.
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Edens Cotton Godwin. 
i‘’ findwin, Truett Nash o f 
L S e d  Mr. and Mrs. H. 

I over the week end.

IvMse week
Vr »nd Mrs. Mack Neese in

Westbrook of Lubbock 
Twednesday with hU aunt 

1 Mrs. J- T. Neese.

| - £ Douglas and Rex spent 
* ek end with friends and 

I in Lubbock.

J ind Mrs Hugh Stodghill 
|u»s. Harding to Oklahonia Isundav to attend a reunion 
I Harding brothers and sis-

U;e Allard returned Sun- 
n O’Donnell after spending 
• inth her aunt Mrs. Sum-
itnn Jr.

, Harry Pearcy o f Turkey 
been visiting friends and 

^  for the past week re- 
to her home in Turkey

lod Mrs. Joe Blocker o f 
itten spent Sunday with 

I ind relatives here.

I.O.T. Bandy
>HYSICIAN—  

»rton, Texas

.R. F. McCatland
DENTIST

|Bcard k  Jones Building 
i Texas Phone 251
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Mr. and Mra. W. R. Shearer and 
children of Vernon are visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Fannie Shearer.

J. Otho Eason and J. T. Luke 
with eight boy scouts left Sunday 
afternoon for a weeks camp at 
Post Texas.

Rusty Russell, famous coach of 
the L ittle  Devils of Masonic Or
phan’s Home o f Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Russell, Bettye and Harvey arriv
ed in Silverton Thursday after
noon, spent the night with the 
V irg il Ballards in the O. T. Bundy 
home. The Russells and Ballards 
left Friday morning for a two 
weeks vacation in Estes Park Colo
rado.

Mrs. Hubert Perry and Chil
dren o f Fresno, California and 
Mrs. W. S. Yates o f Riverside, 
California returned home Sunday 
after a three weeks visit in the 
Milton Perry and L. C. Yates home.

Pearl Simpson was attending 
business in Quitaque Tuesday.

Evelyn Coffee has been on the 
sick list this week.

V irg il Ballard o f Dallas spent 
several days this week visiting 
w ith his w ife  and children who 
have been visiting Mrs. Ballards 
parents Dr. and Ms. O. T . Bundy.

Mrs. W. A llard took her grand
daughters Ray Jean and Mary 
Kay A llard to Goodnight Wed
nesday to visit their grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath Lawyler. Mrs. 
A llard returned home Friday the 
girls plan to stay several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Reid are 
the parents o f a baby girl born 
Saturday, August 2. She has been 
named Elizabeth Sue.

Roger Stallings passed all exam
inations required for the U. S. 
Marines and was sent from Dal
las to San Diego. Cafilornia F ri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett and 
their grandson of Quitaque were 
visiting friends here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. K ing were I 
shopping in Amarillo Monday, |

Miss Virginia Knapp o f Lub-1 
bock visited here this week.

Jo Ann Thomas o f Electra is 
visiting her grandmother, .Annite 
Stallings and Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Thomas Sr., this week.

Mr. H. E. Curtis of Quitaque 
visited his daughter Miss Eva Lee 
Curtis here Saturday,

Mabel Burk o f Whichita Falls 
who has been visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A llard went to 
Lubbock Thursday to visit a sis
ter Mrs. Charles Dunn.

Perry Thomas Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Pavlicek and Margaret 
Thomas visited Mr .and Mrs. Geo
rge Thomas in Sherman over the 
week end. Mrs. Perry Thomas Jr., 
and son returned home with them 
after spending last week there.

Mr. Ware Fogerson has recently 
purchased the Feed and Seed Store 
from P. B. Force.

Mrs. John Bain and Mrs. H. E. 
Fowler were shopping and attend
ing business in Am arillo Friday.

Joe Lemon who has been in Austin 
for some time is home visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lem 
ons.

Mr. and Mrs. Longest of Ring- 
ling. Oklahoma and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roosevelt Sweat left Monday for 
California. They had not decided 
what place they would go.

Ima Jo Martin and Eva Lee 
Curtis visited friends and relatives 
in Turkey Sunday.

Earl A llard o f Okland, Califor
nia left Tuesday after spending 
two weeks with friends and rel
atives here.

Mrs. Jim Stevenson visited with 
Maizie Garvin in Lubbock Thurs
day.

Pete Gilkeyson o f Am arillo was 
attending business here Tuesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T . W’ood are 
the parents o f an Sts lb. BOY born 
August 5, 1941.

CURB Yoir RUPTURE

^ft €OnCt*t- VBCU'ifTlBllC. BIT

HEARD *  JONES. TnlU. Tex.

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Prmetlee Limited to Dteeasea 1  
tbm Bye. Ear. Nose, end Threat

____ GLASSES m T E D  -------

Office at Plalnvlew Cllnle

PLAIN  V IE W ------TEXAS

—  FLOW ERS —
For Any And A ll Occasiona

SEE OR C A L L

Tom Bomar
Representative O f

Park Florist.
Funeral Design Our Specialty

L iX b o ^
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T . Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear. Nose A  Threat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K. M. Blake 

Infanto *  Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr, Arthur Jenkins 

General Medleine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. M axwell 
Dr. G, S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Bay a  Ukbwatory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. Weyne Reeser

a  M. HnnI J. H. F»Hen
Rupsrintendent Buatnem Mgr. 

■CBOOI. o r  NUR81KO 
X-EAT AMD BAMUM

Mr. and Mrs. Lawerence G il
lespie and children of Wellington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillespie and 
Mrs. Gillespie of Quitaque spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Venus 
Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnel Alexander 
and James Ross of near Claren
don were here Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Foust and 
Mr. and Ms. Monty Stanforth Jr., 
were at Bufflo Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rea from 
Plaska visited Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter.

Mrs. H. G. Finley and Mary 
Joyce Bailey from Quitaque took 
Dorthy Brazil to her home in Ho- 
bert, Oklahoma.

Mrs. W. W. Tucker and daught
er, Melba Lee of San Angelo is 
visiting her brother and fam ily 
M. and Mrs. Warner Reid. They 
spent Saturday with Mrs. John 
Bain.

Mr. W. F. Brittian left Tues
day for Quitaque where he w ill 
be manager o f a gin this fall.

Miss Zollie Belle Driver o f Lot 
Angeles, California is visiting her 
Aunt and Uncle Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bomar.

Mrs. S. B. Turner and daughter 
and Mrs. Nash Blasengame spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Turner’s 
Mother, Mrs. J. F. Montgomery in 
Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stevenson 
and Billy Don spent Sunday near 
Lockney with his brother Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A llard spent 
Sunday in Plainview  with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Beavers. Mrs. 
A llard remained for a visit.

Maxine Watters and Mrs. Nash 
Blasengame visited in the Free
land Bingham home in the Hay- 
lake Community Monday.

Mrs. John Bain and John Ed 
spent Sunday with her parents 
Dr. and Mrs. J. Ed Crawford in 
Tulia.

Francis Locals
Mrs. Joe Rogers returned home 

from the Plainview Sanitarium 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. U. D. Brown spent 
Sunday in South Plains with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sy Brister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simmons, 
Brownie and Blonnie Gene spent 
the past week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fore of Litlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boatman | 
and family, Tulia; Si Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Steve Duncan visited Mr. and Mrs. i 
Edwin Crass Sunday.

Wonda May Wilson and Wilbur 
T roy  Wilson spent Sunday after
noon with Wilma Lee Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass and 
Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald were Lub
bock shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Roberson of 
L ittlefield  spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson. 
They left Sunday for a visit in 
Cook County, Wichita Falls and 
Vinson, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers visited 
in the F. A. Fisch home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Kellum. Mrs. Mattie 
I Burleson of Bastrop, Mrs. Kate I Price o f Plainview ; and Mr. Bruce 
I Burleson of Cyprus Mills. Texas 
I spent from Thuraday until Sunday 
I with Mr. W. E. Burleson.

I Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brady and 
I fam ily of Guthrie, Oklahoma and 
Mrs. Henry Nash o f Paducah 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lee Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Hanna.

Mrs. T ip  Kendricks and boys Billie 
i Gene and Don of Tulia, Mrs. Pete 
Kendricks o f Floydada, and Mrs. 
Sadie Hastings of Rocket. Texas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ken
dricks Tuesday.

-----------V ------------

Silverton Lions Club 
Wednesday Noon

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Louder- 
milk visited friends in Amarillo 
Sunday,

Lorayne Austin is attending a 
Church convention in Las Vegas, 
New Mexico this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate of 
the Wallace community spent Sun
day in the Ec Bomar home.

----------- V —

TH IS  YEAR 'S PEACH CROP 
IS FINEST AND  BIGGEST 
IN  19 YEARS

Americans this year have the 
privilege of enjoying the finest 
and largest peach crop in the last 
decade. Unlike war-torn Europe 
America is not suffering from  a 
shortage of needed foods— but is 
suffering from under-consumption, 
with more than o f our entire 
population actually undernourish
ed.

In making this statement, Mr. 
Marion L. Roberson Chairman of 
the Briscoe County Food Industry 

I Committee added that cooperative 
public spirited educational cam- I paign sponsored by the Peach Pro- 

! ducing Industry and Food Trades 
Industry in cooperation with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 

I is now under way to increase the

consumption of fresh peaches by 
everyone.

During the period July 24t) 
thru July 30th all housewives ii 
this area and the South are urg
ed to serve fresh peaches, and b 
preserve thru home-canning at 
adequate supply for year-round 
use.

Mr. Roberson said, “ Very few  
pieople know the importance o f 
peaches in nutritional and dietary 
values. It is not generally known 
that peaches are rich in valuable 

; minerals, calcium, iron, phosphor
us and potassium, needed to build 
bone structure, protect the teeth, 
enrich the blood, regulate body 
functions, and make clear com
plexions.

“ The abundance o f valuable 
food factors in peaches, scientisto, 
say, includes Vitamin A, which 
helps growth and vitality and is 
nature’s first line o f defense 
against diseases of the nose, threet 
and lungs; Vitamin B, needed for 
growth and health, increases ap
petite, stimulates digestion, and 
aids in protecting the body from 
nerve diseases; Vitamin C, needed 
to keep the body in good condi
tion, aids in resistance to infec
tion, and stimulates growth, and 
Vitamin G (b2 ), vita l to nerve 
tissues and maintenance o f body 
vigor, as well as helps to main
tain normal skin and complexioa.”

Servel
STAYS SILENT...LASTS LONGER
Freezes with NO MOViNa FARTS

INTR O D UCING  
TO  Y O U  - - -

Michael Leonard
(Mike to you)

Wood

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wood 
Tuesday, August 5, a BOY, weight 
8 lbs., 1̂ 4 ounces.

Wood Drug Store

Ev e r y 'YEAR, more snd more people 
who'Te bad experience with othei 

makes are changing to Servel. They 
know that Gas Refrigeration alone 
can give them ptrmsn*n$ silence, cee- 
thuud low operating cost, freedom 
from wear i « s pluf Se^el’s modern 
beauty and many convenience features.

J. B. BAIRD, Dealer 
Quitaque, Texas 
Mrs. Kate Fowler 
Silverton, Texas 

J. B. Bray, 
Turinyt Texas

Time, Food 
and hAoney

By Using a

Modern Gas Range

West Texas 6as Co.

THANK
As the harvest season nears a close ir 

this locality, we wish to say “T H A N K  
YOU** for the generous business the 
wheat growers of this section have given 
us this season.

Frankly, grain dealers have been put 
to lots of work and additional handling 
charges this year that will materially af
fect the year’s earnings. But we are hap
py to have contributed our effort and 
facilities in helping you realize the most 
profit from your year’s labor.

Maybe conditions will be better next 
year and the farmer and the grain dealer 
alike will realize more from their efforts. 
At any rate you will always find us doing 
our best to serve you in the best possible 
manner.

- FARMERS ELEVATORS
Silverton Whitely

I Pay C U D A H Y  Hog Prices 

Right Here at Home

SAVE

FREIGHT

Buying Days - - Monday and Thursday
m

— JOHN H UTCH ISO N—

DOES TH E H E A T  BOTHER  
Y O U R  APPETITE??
Is your appetite a little finicky this hot 

weather? And is it just a little hard to 
choose your meal?

Drop in here and spend a cool lunch 
hour, and let us fix you a meal that you’ll 
enjoy.

Or if you are thirsty, we have all kinds 
of bottled drinks, ice tea, iced coffee, 
milk and buttermilk.

Kirks Cafe

✓
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

PATTERNS
S E W IN O  m  C l  O G L E

BIG TOP
TWAT WAL WOOLO BALL BtCAOSC

o»* "w r UtoseNCD s rA K t « »  t d  m s
'S ILK * T C »K  A  S P tC IA L  tJeUGMT IN 
ANNOUNCtNa Twe* SL ipe  f o r  u ^ e "  -

N IN E Ty F E E T  Tt> TWE 
G R O U N D  -  O N  H iS  W EAD- 

NA/ATCH M IM !'.

‘ ♦ ACAN^IW ILE N A L  U N A N A A R e  O P  H I *  
DAN<3ER.N/A'/Et> H i*  H A N O T o THE 

A U O l B N C e  A S  HE CLIMBED T O  T H E  ^  
U T T U E  PLATPORM AT THE ItlPop'HE'IENT

SW

By EOWHEELAN
' W r  a u s T A d  u e  r e a c h e d  t h e  p l a t p o r m . t h e t h u n d e r  s t o r m ,
MtlHlCH H A D  B E E N  H O L D I N G  O F P ,  N O W  & R D R E  IN  A L L  lT 6  W R ^  A N D  A  
B O L T  O F  LWSh T N I N G  S T R u C H  O N E  O F  T H E  C E N T E R  P O L E S  O F  THE B I S f D R

L A L A  PA LO O ZA  Babette Knows Lala

VINCENT, I W ON 'T 
6 0  IN THE HO USE 
WHILE THAT INCOME 

TAX PEST IS  
STILL HERE -  TELL 
BA BETTE  I W AN T  

TO  SEE  HER

6 0 T T A
'U N R A V E L

M Y S E L F
A G A IN !

/  B A B E T T E ,  T H E  GO VERNM ENT 
IS G O N N A  T A K E  E V E R Y  

N ICKEL I GOT 8 0  I W AN N A  
GET  U S E D  TO  G O IN G  

W IT H O U T  T H IN G S -B R IN G  M E  
JU S T  O N E  E G O  A N D  A

M A Y B E  IT \WON*T B E  
S O  B A D - I  W A S  B R O U G H T  

U ^ N  B R E A D  A N *  
G R A V Y  A N *  VER Y  LITTLE 

G R A V Y  A T  T H A T

S'MATTER POP— Oo! Such a Troublesome Conscience

MESCAL IKE b ,  s . u  h u n t l e y

M A I L
O R O E .Q  H o u s e  
S E N T  M E  A  R E P U N O  
t h e y  s a i d  1  W A S  
^ R C H A R S E D  
B Y  A  m i s t a k e  :

' G O O D N E S S :  
C H E C K  R D Q  

r<MO D O L L A R S

■ L

And Why Not?

POP— Safety in Numbers 

I ' M  G O I K J O  T O  T E L L  M A
e x a c t l y  w h a t  I  

t h i n k  o p  i  •
H E R  J J

>/

•;>

By J. M ILLAR  W A T T
L E N D  M E  

Y O U R  I 
T E L E P H O N E .

a Me i

THE
WORLD AT 
ITS WORST

IXW>6 _

fIVER,

By RUBE GOLDBERG

ByCMaPAYNE

A  pressini: cloth should be Just 
damp enough to g ive good steam.

• • S
Use glycerine for greasing the 

meat-chopper and egg-beater.
• • •

Fresh, sticky chewing gum can 
be rem oved With white o f an egg.

• • •
Sliced apples, sweetened and 

browned in bacon fat, make a de
licious topping for browned slices 
o f ham.

•  a •

When postage stamps stick .to
gether, lay a thin paper over them 
and run a hot iron over the paper. 
The heat does not rem ove muci
la g e

C LASSiFi j
d e p a r t m e i

1360 B
L I  E R E 'S  one o f those very satis- 
^ fying everyday dresses that's 
decidedly out of the ordinary in 
charm and practicality. The lines 
are really as good as those o f your 
favorite afternoon dress. The skirt 
sweeps, from a high, small waist
line, to a flare that ensures work
ing com fort and looks pretty be
sides. You can draw the waistline 
in as slim as you please, by means 
of the back-tied sash belt—and ad
just it to g ive yourself plenty of 
leeway for reaching, stretching, 
sweeping, dusting and so on. This 
design (No. 1360-B) is simple to 
make and it really is necessary 
to a busy day.

• • •
Barbara Ball Pattern No. 1360 B la do- 

■ifneO In iizei 11. 14. 16. IS. 20 and 40. 
Cormpondint bust maaiurrmcnta 30, 31. 
34, 36. 38, and 40. Six* 14 (331 requires 3ta 
yards cdftns. Send your order to:

SEWINO Ciari.B p /i t t e b n  dp .p t .
Room 1324

311 W. Wacker Dr. Chlcafo
Encloso 16 cents In coins tor

Pattern No..................... Sue............
Name................................................
Address.............................................
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We Are Oat
O f a truth, men are i 

united; a mystic bond oil 
hood makes all men one.-
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Start day b>- sprinkling! 
I'bwder in shoes. I  k  it 
tiredness, too. Little coet. 
fort. Try Mexican Heat I'cii

W ise Prayer
A healthy mind in » 

bexly is a thing to be pra;
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By V IR G IN IA  VALE 
(Releaacd by Waatom Nawapapar Union.)

, minded but very prac- 
I Jimei. an outitanding 

• Church (Gal. 2:9; AcU 
either of our Lord. Hia , 
jk) little about Christ, but , 
[more of His teachings | 
' the other epiiUei. I t ! 
1 lermon on the mount i 
wiy. as well as other , 

5i!t resembles the leach- \ 
It is a straightfor- 
of practical Chria-

Jf-

G O LU EN -R IPE  JUICY PEACHES FOR LUSCIOUS JE LLY  
(See Recipes Below)

IT 'S  CANN ING  T IM E

With food taking on a greater than 
ever importance under the national 

..........  defense program.
I

10 much Inconsistency 
Ltni in their daUy walk 
I (ould be more needed 
I study of the exhort* '

Ward—NM I !B W t

yo u 'll want to 
make a thought
ful selection tor 
stocking a shelf 
o f ex tra  good 
Jams and Jellies 
f o r  l a t e r  use. 
When w in ter

•r the
d' 17*221

[cod', wiU IS important ‘ * “ *' “ ‘ 'P
Bts to hide except to canning ellorU of
".aUon upon ua. unless

I h IS good to hear with I Since a record breaking peach 
jension. but there is no "o p . the third greatest in the his- 
lk.ng about what we have Liry Hie country, is expected, plan 
1 wt practice it  1 put up many, many Jars of this

•gnrer of every good ^'P* ° " 'y  «  i* " '-
pfT (that's literally , 
ilty truer He has not j 
blessing, even to the ; 

|His Son, who was sent, 
bearen to redeem us.

I gDodness should prompt |
I uidt everything which 

I name. Wrath tv 20i, 
: of speech or thought, 

|{lt—all these must go. 
I as we permit the Word 

be "engrafted") in our 
Ibm Note that It is not

our life. I
-Bgt Do Not Forget le |

kill.
[tilth* Yes. we are.

ci; the results of that
ibfe.

|iet Is any way contradict- 
Paul's epistles re> 

kation by faith, but is 
Bf whit must be true, 
I which does not result 

|1 c.. in I  manifestatloo 
Uan Ufe. externally 

. Is not the kind of faith 
1 If Cod. tnd constantly

'.JTirnt (or the appro- 
ftw redemption that ia in 
i air Lord. There is no 

I ai real, genuine, vital, 
t ill lallh, except it hai 

[Ik works of faith" (WU-
b.

I kith will show itself in 
I dealings of daily life i 

presented in verses 
**K)ui talk has always | 

I fheap, and it certainly 
s nothing. Real Chris-

-Bat Do .Not Boast e(
I11H7). I

strange religious attl- : 
klks about faith as 
: something of which I 

bth encourages people , 
> klieve, but actually to 

|iinre is a radical differ- 1

Ing as much of the white part on 
the fruit itself. Put rinds through 
food chopper twice. Add Aa cup wa
ter and iV teaspoon soda, bring to a 
boil and simmer covered 10 minutes.

Cut off the tight skin of the peeled 
fruit and slip the pulp out of each 
section. Add pulp and Juice and the 
Juice of an additional lemon to the 
rind, simmer, covered 20 minutes.

Peel m  piounds of ripe peaches. 
Pit, grind or chop fine. Combine with 
fruits, hfix sugar and fruit, place 
in a large kettle. Bring to a boil, 
boil gently 5 minutes. Stir constant
ly while boiling. Remove from Are. 
stir in bottled piectin. Then stir and 
skim by turns (or S minutes to cool 
slightly and prevent floating fruit 
Pour quickly and paraffin at once.

Preserved pears make a good ac
companiment either (or the meat

l*iUi and presump-1 course or for muffins and rolls 
I served at luncheon. You'll like: 

*Pear Chips.
8 pounds pears 
4 pounds sugar 
H pound ginger (preserved)
4 lemons

Wipe pears, remove stems, quar
ter and core. Cut into small pieces. 
Add sugar and ginger and let stand 
overnight. Add lemons cut in small 
pieces, rejecting seeds and cook 
alowly 3 hours. Put into glasses.

»re subject to the 
■ talking about being 

!*•<* pilgrims" (Heb. 11: 
phb, and then planning 
L y  tbeir business as 

will continue as 
rternily. It is right 
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,<o God's wiU. always 
"  “ u may be the day 
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'■tbt fl»h>b« flesh,
M life should find us 

^McLord, and with all 
'*'•* our going may 
• clear testimony 

^  and of consistent

1,1,, 'Without the Need

' kiould never need to 
■ the ordinary affaira 

ii2 .* *hould be ao 
I ft** conilstent- 

. bis word ("yea, 
* will be "aa good

accustomed to uao 
such as ttoao 

11̂  3:83-17.
fT***'* f'uch at home 

*• •*
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witnaaa to tholr 
who havo loaat 
Uw worst roe-

lbIt ̂ ter thair
^trast la Bm 

‘■“ f ”  «< tiM tnie
make our asar* 

Ly*—  H la BM a »  
~tty o< our livoa.

LYNN SAYS:
To test when Jelly is done, dip 

in a clean spoon and hold It high. 
When the last drop sheets or 
flakes off the side of the spoon, 
remove from the Are. Another 
way which I like too, is to see if 
two drops drip off the side of the 
spoon simultaneously. If they 
do, the Je^y will Jell.

Fresh fruit which is ripe should 
be used for Jams, Jellies, con
serves, marmalades, and pre
serves. Remova any spots or 
bruises at they may causa your 
whole batch to spolL Cook tham 
as short a time as posaible to 
they will retain their lovely col
ors and look as though they war* 
brought from garden to g lu t  
Jus.

Pick a rainy day or a day be
fore you start canning to look 
over your equipment and gat it 
c le u  for use. Dirty Jars should 
be boiled la soBa water and 
washed in soap suds. Boil old 
Uds 10 minutas Id aoda arater 
nalag 1 taaapooo aoda to 1 quart 
v t amiar.

FOR YOUR JE LLY  SHELF

•Ripe Peach Jelly 
•Peach Marmalade 

•Pear Chips *Apple Butter 
•Gooseberry and Ratp^rry Jelly 

•Harlequin Conserve 
•Recipe Given

Jelly, or marmalade, but as con
serve combined with other fruits.

•Ripe Peach Jelly.
(Makes 8 medium sized glasses) 

2H cups Juice 
3Vs cups sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin 

To prepare Juice, pit and crush 
thoroughly (do not peel) about 24 
pounds fully ripe peaches. Add 1 
cup water, bring to a boil and aim. 
mer, covered 10 minutes. Add a few 
peach pits, crushed, to mixture

|md the W rd. or even ' while cooking. Place fruit in a Jel- 
It It must take root |j, cloth bag and squeeze out Juice.

Place the Juice over a hot Are, 
and add fruit pectin. Mix well and 

i con tinue stirring until mixture 
and ' comes to a hard boil. Add the sug- 

111); but the man who j stirring constantly. Bring to a 
! bitb in Orist will In- fully rolling boil, boil hard 1 min

ute. remove from Are, akim, pour 
quickly into glasses. Paraffin at 
once.

•Peach Marmalade.
(Makes 11 small glasses)

4 cups prepared fruit 
74  cups sugar 
1 bottle fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, peel off the yellow 
rind of 1 medium orange and 1 me-

tk New Testament aa ! **’ *'T’

seaL label and store in a cupboard.
Apple butters have long been fam

ily favorites since they're so espe
c ia l ly  n ice fo r  
children's lunches 
or snacks when 
they com e in 
from playing or a 
hurry-up batch of 
f i l le d  cook ies. 
Th ick  and deli
cately spicy, ap

ple butter Alls the bill and uses much 
less sugar than Jama and Jellies 

•Apple Batter.
(Makes 8 pints)

4 quarts cooked and sieved applet
2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon allspice
14 teaspoons cinnamon
6 cups sugar
2 cups cider vinegar
Combine apples, 2 cups sugar, and 

spices; cook until thick. Add remain
ing sugar and vinegar. Cook un* 
til thick, stirring constantly. Pour 
into hot sterilized Jars and teal im
mediately. This may also be cooked 
in a pressure cooker or in the oven 
to prevent sticking.

Since some fruits do not convert 
Into Jelly easily, a commercial pec
tin it usually employed to make the 
fruit Jell properly. Often fniita 
which Jell easily, that is, those which 
have sufficient pectin in themaclvet 
are used in combination with fruits 
which do not Crabapples, unrip* 
grapes, currants, goosebarriaa, cran
berries, quinces, huckleberrias, and 
blackberriea Jell well. If enough of 
them are not used in the combina
tion, better use the pectin and play 
safe.

Here's a bright and quivery Jelly 
which you'll like to have on hand for 
fair weather or foul. It's a grand 
accompaniment (or chicken or hot 
breads:
•Gooseberry and Raspberry Jelly. 

(Makes 11 medium glasses)
1 quart ripe gooseberries 
4  cup water 
1 quart red raspberries 
64 cups sugar 
1 box powdered fruit pectin

Crush and grind thoroughly the 
gooseberries, add water, bring to a 
boil. Simmer, covered, for 10 min
utes. Crush thoroughly the raspber
ries and combine with gcx>sebcrries. 
Place in Jelly bag and squeeze out 
Juice. This should make about 44 
cups Juice. If there is a slight short
age of Juice add small amount of wa
ter to the pulp and squeeze again. 
Put Juice into a 5 to 6-quart sauce
pan. Place over a hot Are, add 
fruit pectin, mix well and continue 
stirring until mixture comes to a 
hard boil. Pour in the sugar. Let 
boil hard for a half a minute. Re
move from Are, skim, and pour into 
Jelly glasses. Add hot paraffin Im
mediately.

Conserves ought to have a place of 
honor on the canning shelf for 

th e re 's  nothing 
quite so yummy 
as these sweet. 
Jamlike mixturet 
of several fruits 
d e ligh tfu lly  en
hanced by nut- 
meats and raisins. 
Serve them forth 

on reUsh trays or as garnish on 
meat platters and they'll make a 
delicacy of the most humble meaL 

•BarleqtHa Ceaaerve.
(Makes 15 6-ounca glasses)
23 ripe peaches 
10 red plums 
1 fresh pineapple 
1 pound white grapes 
1 orange 
Sugar
4  pound walnuts or pecans

Wash fruiU thoroughly. Prepare 
peaches, plums, and pineapple: cut 
in smaU pieces. Halva grapes and 
remova seeds. Slice whole orange 
very thin. Cook fruiU slowly over 
low beat until sofL Mtasurt, add 
A4 cup sugar for each cup at fruit. 
Cook over aknt boat for M aiimitaa, 
then add nuts. Cook alowly. stirring 
ntnaainnallr antM **ek  and eiasr, 
ahoiit Its hours. Boat ia hot atert-

C U SA N N A  FOSTER, the 18- 
aJ  year-old who sings C above 
high C, has appeared in two 
pictures, is being co-starred 
for the first time in Para
mount’s “ G lam our Boy.”  
Jackie Cooper is her leading 
man, and thrilled her half to 
death recently when he came 
on the set with a huge box for 
her. It was a present, said he.

The box contained a set-chair-7- 
you know, one of those special 
chairs with a canvas back-rest that 
stars always have, with their names 
painted across the back. Susanna 
took one look at it and burst into 
tears. Her name had been spelled 
WTong! Not until a sign-painter had 
Axed it did she really feel like a 
star.

Joan Blondell and Binnie Barnes 
discovered a new way of reducing;

In "T h r e e  G ir ls  
About Town" they 
had to drag Walter 
Soderling around— 
from one room to 
another, through 
hallways and down 
Are escapes. Each 
girl promptly lost 
flve pounds, and it 
seemed likely that 
th ey 'd  be m ere 
shadows by the 
t im e  the p ictu re 
was flnished. Fur

thermore, the loss of weight began 
to show on the Aim. So the director, 
Sam Bischoff, had a dummy head 
made, with a face like Soderling's; 
now the girls are dummy-dragging. 

-----♦----

HEALTH
I/ow to Get It  and  H o w  to' K eep  h

Tf tbd read la t o f th lf article
onlykeacbea you only this one leaaon

about your own body It may be worth 
more than mllUona of dollars to you

cauaea bllioua Indlgestloa, go 0(aa» 
mon In hot climates.

for of what use Is money wli 
health, or after you are dead?

The lesson Is this:—^"Keep jro
system pure and you may 
health and strength to gain imd

Nature’s Danger Slgaala 
When the bile becomes stagnant 

In your gall-bladder and is dammed 
back Into your liver instead of flow
ing freely Into your bowels, you, 
sooner or later, begin to feel some 

cmjoy happiness, success and length of the following symptoms:—Your 
(tf yeara'* But you may ask:— breath may become unpleasant (hal

itosis). your tongue coated, a bad 
taste In your mouth, your coffee (and 
tobacco) loee their natural flavor, 
your food does not agree with you: 
*mu may have heart bum, gas, or 
luttering around the heart, dizziness

and bile dneta teto the Intaa 
tine and thence through and out otf 
the bowels. When you take Calo- 
taba you know that you have taken 
what the dexitors call a cholagegae or 
bile expelling medicine. I t  cleans you
out tlwroughlv. iWery Inch o f your 

renty-flve foot canal, Includlns 
lur stomach, small Intestine anii

Bow Caa X Keep K f
arc?System Parc?

TTiat Is not a hard question to an
swer, for Science plainly teaches you 
that your liver, which Is larger than 
all of the other glands of the

’T*

ryour ei
and of keeplnc It pure.

Bow Does the Liver Farifyf
Ph}rslclana teU us that the 

liver destroya or renders harm
less, poisons such as uric acid 
and other toxic waste matter 
that is normally formed In the 
tlasuea and also prevents the 
formation o f poisons In the 
bowels by manufacturing a 
greenidi-yellow, b it te r  fluid 
called bite, which, between  
meals. Is stared up in the gall
bladder, but after each meal Is 

oured out into the Intestines.

NOSe
nOUTH

PHAIWOt

poured out into tne mtesunes. 
T7>e bile Is pargative and in
directly aatuepue or prophy-

Josn Blondell

iptie (
lactic.'In health it  Is your bile 
thst makes your bowels act 
regularly and freely every day, 
—it is Natare's Pargativs. It  
Is your bile that keeps your 
bowels pure, clean and free 
from excessive fermentation 
(gas) and putrefaction. Re
member thst p u tre fa c tiv e

Serms do not thrive where 
tiers Is fresh bile tmd there 

can therefore be no fermenta-

_ intestine or ooloa Is thoroughly; 
cleared and washed <Aean and pure  ̂
and you can see and feel the bUe la  
the stools. (Bile causes a slight burn
ing sensation and a bright yellow at. 
greenish yellow color.) Next morn
ing your system feels purified and 

refreshed and you are feellnq
fine, with a hearty appeUte for

rhibreakfast. Eat what you wish 
and go about your work, o f 
pleasure.

•NOTE— îr the itagnatlon of bOs 
Is caused by the preasurs at m 
tumor upon tbs gall duct, or by 
a pcrmnnently Impacted call- 
stone, only a surrlcal operauoo 
can remova tha causa. But tb* 
common causa at etacnatlon ci 
bile le the accumulation of catar
rhal mucua In tbs sall-bladdw 
or gall-ducb Tbis mucua may ba
expelled by Calotabe. Tha mucua 
la caused by engorseinent of tbs

ASCCNOINC
COLON

liver, usually the resulS at over- 
Indulgencs In blgbly aaaeonad 
tooCs. or stimulating drlnka 
Calotaba help to railavt this aoe 
gargement.

Pomiala aad AeUoa i t
AmNOlX 
SflALL

JNTCSTlNt
R t c r m

tion to cause n s , nor putre
faction to produce poisons, or 
toxines. Also, as bile Is Nature's
faction to

Study tha sbore drawing for a few minutes. Notlea 
particularly bow the bile flows from the liver Into 
and out of the gall-bladder and tbenoo Into tbs ««~ ii 
Inteetlns which It enters at a point just below tbs 
etomach. A cut-off valvo preventa the return of the 
bUo from the Intestine Into the gall-bladder. The 
gall-bladder le the pump for the bUe, acting Uka Uia 
bulb of an atomiser.

', there can be no constlpa-
the bile Is flowing nsturally 

>ely from the gall-bladder into 
wels after each meaL

It dors teem as if the young peo
ple of Hungary would be too much 
upset at (he moment to think of 
forming a fan dob. But one Joseph 
Hamor wrote to Virginia Weidirr 
rerrntly, from Budapest, to tell her 
a Virginia Wridler club had been 
formed. The members wear badges 
bearing hrr picture, and are obliged 
to learn English. Virginia's hono
rary president.

----4“----
Corp. James Stewart showed his 

family around the Metro lot the oth
er day; Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and 
their daughters. Mary and Virginia, 
visited the sets of "Honky-Tonk" 
and "Smilin' Through" and had a 
chat with Clark Gable.

---- * ----
Laralne Day hat been going an 

and an as Nurse Btsry ia the Ril- 
dare series—(be latest to "Dr. Kil
dare’s Wedding Day"—bat she haa 
the mast Important rale af her ca
reer tal "The New York Blery,’ ’ wHb 
Edward G. Robinson, Edward Ar- 
aold aad Marsha Hnnt.

---- * ----

purgative, 
tion If th 
and free!; 
the bo we,____

But when the bile becomes stag
nant your bowels stop acting regu
larly and the contents become a 
breeding bed for the germs o f fer- 
menUtlon (gas) and putrefaction. 
These poisons, (called toxines), are 
gradually absorbed Into your blood 
and If the quantity be more than the 
liver can destroy, may circulate all 

i over your body, poisoning. Irritating 
or inflaming your brain and nerves, 
your muscles and Joints, your heart, 
akin, kidneys, and every vital organ 
o f your body. Your doctor calls this 

I “ Intestinal toxaemia,”  and tells you 
I that your system ia “ toxic,”  or, i f  
1 mild, “bilious.”
j Fanctloaa at Gall-Bladder

In  24 hours your liver manufac
tures about 3 to 4 teacupsful of bile, 
which flows through millions o f min
ute csmals, or ducts, uniting to make 
a  laige tube which empties into the 
gall-bladder, as creeks and rivulets 
unite to form a river that flows Into 
a  lake. Tour gall-bUdder to a hollow 
muscle that serves the double pur
pose of a reservoir and a  pump. Its 
iimcUons are similar to  those of the 
urinary bladder. About three hours 
after eating, when the food Is pass
ing from the stomach into the Intes-

RKO Radio received a nice com* 
munication not long ago; it was a 
letter from MaJ. Gen. E. S. Adams, 
adjutant general of the United 
States army, saying that "Para
chute Battalion" is "the most satis
factory army picture produced to 
date."

---- ♦ ----
Remember "Rugglea of Red

Gap,”  in which Charlea Laughton 
recited the Gettys
burg address so ef
fectively that he's 
been in demand to 
do it ever since?
It's been re-issued, 
which is good news 
for everybody who 
missed this hilari
ous comedy the first 
time out, as well as 
for those who want 
to see it twice.

---- ------ Charlea
In Warner Bros.’ Laughton 

"The Malteae Falcon’ ’ Humphrey 
Bogart playa hla first detective role 
—aort of a relief from gangsters. 
So he can play love scenes. He has 
one with Mary Astor that was a 
change for hotb of them; gangsters 
can’t have true loves, onder the 
producers’ code, and aa for Mary, 
she said that the last time she’d 
been really kissed was tai "The 
Prisoner of Zenda.’ ’

---- ♦----

ettMw, your gall-bladder should befrtn 
atraeuoofl, thna pumping theita c<ml . . _

Idle Into the anutfl Inteetlne where It 
to mixed with your food. BUe to atoo 
an eeaentlal dlgeatlve flul<L aiding in
the digeetion and abeorption of fata 
aad Mto. Its aheence in e v ita b ly

or blind q>eU; you may be troubled 
with belching or frequent passages 
of gas from the bowels; the gas “bal
loons”  your bowels and presses so 
hard on the kidneys that It gives you 
pain in the small of your back over
your kidneys, making you think you 
have kidney trouble; at night the gas

U i
!
lur bowels presses upon your 

der making you get up frequent
ly, thus breaking into your sleep.

In the morning you are tired in
stead o f refreshed. OradUally your 
health Is Injand. Tour comple^on 
becomes sallow o f bilious; dark rings

The formula o f Calotaba to 
designed to make calomel- 
taking a  pleasure, to obviata 
the necessity o f following to 
with a  dose o f Epsom Salts, and 
thus make it  just as pleasant 
and safe as any other purga
tive. Calotaba tu* <»mpaBe<r o f 
a thoroughly purified and le-i 
fined eatomel combined arlUi 
assistants and eoneetivesL TTie 
calomel aens as a “cholagogue* 

or bUe-expeUer; ia diureUo to the 
Kidneys; and suitlseptlo (prophy- 
latlc) to the bowelst discouraging
the growth o f puU^aetlve bacteria 
and gas formation. The
act Itoe salts, washing the calomel 
out o f the system, preventing Ita 
accumulation and any danger o f 
salivation. The corTecUves settle tha

>5
may appear unqer yodr eyes, you 

‘ “11may feel lazy, dull and irritable or 
blue and melancholic. You may have 
frequent colds (catarrh) or dull 
headache; your bowels stop their 
free, full and natural action; you 
have constipation, gas, putrefaction 
and self-poisoning or “ intestinal tox
aemia,”  as the doctors call it. This 
group o f symptoms Is referred to. In 
the Muth, as “Torpid Uver," but 
apparently a better expression might 
be Torpid BUe Flow.
NOTE:— Îf th* abore armptoras ar* vary 
mild, th n  ar* eal'ed bUlou*; If mvctc, 
“ tozte.“  Bom* ma r b* o f oarrous r*fl*z 
origin.

How to M ale the Bile Flew
But when the bile stops flowing 

freely, how can we help Nature start 
It again? The answer Is; Take CaJo- 
tabs at bedttaae aad drink water 
freely the next day.* Tills formula 
Is designed to Increase the force and 
frequency o f contraction o f the gall- 
blaoder and the upper Intestine
(duodenum), thus prom oUv the ex
pulsion of bUe from the gau-bladder

fore, give you tbie com bing effects 
o f calomel and salts without th «
nausea, aickf ning and grUtfng eflecta

Wben Ton Need Calotaba
TTnwholesome foods and drlnka 

or over-lndiUgence In good foods and 
bewages, especially meata, alcohol, 
coffee, tea and tobac(x>, <*use en- 
g(xgement o f the liver irith stagna
tion o f bile, and intestinal toxaemia. 
Colds with their toxines, bring about 
a similar toxio C'cxUtlon. Hot sum
mer weather, overw ork, m en ta l
strain, irregular habits, and la ^  a i 

ecp tend to make the system toxle. 
Whenever you need a tho

cleansing o f the food canaL as 
colds, con^pm ic^  bilious taxU^c^
Uon. sick headache, engargement 
the Uver and Its allied organs, the
stomach and kidneys, you will find 
Calotabs a most dependable and ef
fective ellmlnsuit. Millions at Calo
tabs hsve been used annually for 
twenty years. Too need have no t o r  
of using them aadtreeted.

Calotabs m  inilte ecoaomlcal— 
only 35 centsjar the family package; 
10 cents for the trial package, at y 
dniggiat's. (Advertiatoentj

Up 25,661 Feet Afoot

Nanda Devi, a 25,661-foot sum
m it of the Himalayas, is the high
est mountain ever climbed by 
man, says Collier’s. Although en
circled by almost insurmountable

peaks which have frustrated the 
best mountaineers for 50 years, 
it was reached by an expedition 
consisting of four Americans and 
four Englishmen on August 29, 
1936. No oxygen was used, despite 
the fact that unconsciousness usu
ally occurs at 22,000 feet.

Use of Facts

Real knowledge consists not in 
an acquaintance with facts, which 
only makes a pedant, but in the 
use of facts, which makes a phi
losopher.— Buckie.

OflMaJ

Speaking of the beautiful Mies As
tor, she certainly stacked up laurels 
for herself in "The Great Lie,”  
playing opposite Bette Davis. If  you 
want to realize what excellent char
acter portrayals the girls gave, lee 
the picture on a double bill with one 
of those phony B pictures that Holly
wood turns out

Those who loathe the commercials 
mixed into their radio programs will 
hail with delight the annoimcement 
that the FFC has granted a permit 
to Muzak Inc., to build a station in 
New York that will carry abso
lutely no advertising.

ODDS AND ENDS-Margarat Umd- 
to oppoar <■ /ear aior* af 

Sim’t Ellon Qaren pietmrot
yiotor MtLogloa smM  Mt asraaaaf op- 

“Tha Masinaspaaraara lour lacauia

fin * roD-yoar- 
awn dgarattea 
In sveiy handy 

cket tin  o f 
Inca A lbert

DEGREES
COOLER

Uro RooftiT was roaiy . . .  lock Bomin 
miU mmko “Tho Widom WomUoft
Woop“ for Woman icAan ha raotnu

teU t vacatioa im Sapumhor 
mrd Trovii, eatt opootito 
Davit in “Tha Mam Wha Coma ta Dim-

h it ehamea la kar
_________ aflar taafmt hit lam . . .  Rah
Hapa't hai laa lam k tU  up “Lamith 
am  FwdUee". . .  ZiSm Pint wtft Jtoisar 
tor toato to JUUFt “Waah tmd far
ThratP • • .

a r s  103? IT® f®  J303DO1 0  0 0

I aids*

q U M t o g a i
whMi tab M enwa a pabke I
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o M ta  ai Bead win -  aaa af toa I

Q  Bat toa psealtar totog toaai t m i  w fl is toatfe 
aalf fliM i la toata wba dastsva k. to aton
atoto toe pabto tor gaad wffl b'to «aaaMbi t 
awi SMM be wanhy «< ibat Bsad wMI ttoaagl
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and I had trotted all th« 33 m itea' bua Day." Sinca Iban. ba(or« mak- with ali<fateat flutterin* o f th « 
from Fort W orth" m « • rush trip. Whitehead look* finfcrs. and their face* were lit

L e iu t Jame* E Taylor, publiah- •» hi* calendar a* well as hi* with smiles, 
er of the Corsicana Democrat and watch. A t Tamazunchale (called -Thom -
one of the ablest member* o f the ------ • « '  Charley by the touri*U)
House, w ill be a candidate for the We had gotten a* far as V'al- we began the cUmb into the moun- 
State Senate motor trip into Mexico tains. Soon we were winding

that the heroes of the Alam o were 
a grxHip o f suicidal maniac* rather 
than have some Texas writer who 
know* Texas to do the writing. I 
have spent years in collecting T ex 
as Joke* and some of the best were 
appropriated in the article without

' sion o f the Forty-second Legis-
Uture o f Texa*, passed in IM l .  f T y s ^ e ° c l> V ‘ o f% | *^ i 
and by virtue o f an order o f the Tuesday nishi
^ ■ - ---------- * r —M.awA n# ! W___1 iV itk lll^ ICommissioners' 
County

Court o f said j Fowler.

When the United States Senate
in last week's column VaUes i* a around and around on a roadw ay, so much as a ' By your leave" or
small town with four or five  mod-.1 .nnear as blasted and ch op -, a word o f acknowledgment

Ithruieh there wniiM he a Conere* tounst courts; we Stopped at ped through solid rock. The pass ------------Vthough there would be a Congres- x h e j : - _____„  v . .e v «  taredo and Mon-
' sional vacancy in the AusUn dis- ^
tr ic t Ralph Yarborough— highly with _______ ^  ̂ . - .u  after
popuUr former district judge and *^owing. pineapples; a papaya tree mere dress “ j
f ^ e ,  a - , . t .n t  attrtrrtev Oenerai gTove*. Next moming mile, we went steadily upward.

W. Coffee Jr. i DO v o i^ a  u e -  ^
County Judge, Briscoe i •'**AL8 Ta u
County, Texas i Thi* i« .

(F irst Published August 7th)

V
nere were oanana oeiwcen .auevo i-areui- rap IV T E V n O S  TO
bananas actually terrey two day* before had b ^ n  ■ p g n ^ n i N O  BONDS

Notes about people you know 
When W J Barnes, well-known 
HousU>n lawyer, was prosecuting merce. was 
attorney of Eastland County and urgent business in Fort Worth that

former .Assistant .Attorney General 
receiv ed a flood of phone calls and 
letters pledging support if he made 
the race

Some years ago. E. H White- 
head. now the efficient manager 
f the Temple Chamber of Com- 

in Houston. He had

when former penaUw W B C ^ lie  ,,ould r^ iu re  ^ l y  a few  minute* ^ee^ „  bidden is if ■ crest o f 7.000 feet, then dropped
had to back m H o u ^ l ^ , , „  ,^ .,y  rapidly to 4.500 feet into the pret-

Children along the road called ty little town o f Jacala for lunch-
“ A llo " and waved their

Model T  Ccaipe of which he was next moming O f course, a plane
quite proud They made a trip trip was the answer. So he dashed ^
from E a ^ n d  to D a ll^  and. u ^  to the airport in a taxi just in time „o ,“ w ith T m J u c ir o f  the'ariiT but
on their return home. Barnes said, to catch the ship. landed in Fort
"W e  were just arriving in Dallas Worth and hurried uptown to a 
and I was feeling very tired, and. bank whose official he wished to
DO wonder* I tanked down and see. But the door was cloaed and
the floor boards had fallen out it bore a sign. "H oliday—Colum-

Superior Cleaning Pays

. f f .
a i t

Light fabrics deteind expert 
rlcaaiag te keep thea fresh a*d 
aea leekiag. City Tailor* will tarn 

qaality wark far jwm 
t. At ear reaaeaable 
caa afford te be ready 

accasiens with freshly 
rieaaed clothes. Fer these res bed 
iBtes try oar 6-hear scnrice.

aea leefels 
^  oat high

S L  !!!" “■^  ^  prices yoa

7  -  •

See a v  new fall sad wiater 

patteras far salts sad tepcasts. 

Make jmm leteetteB* aaw! Satisfac- 

tioa gaaraaleed.

^rved at Its.: t? f SO sad ao

HAVE TOUR CLOTHES 
CLEANED THE 
“CLEABTONE" 

WAY

«r_ .A C K S .................................. 25c

^.-{ES.SE.S.................................50c

City Tailors

35c
99c

25c

25c

INSECT SPRAY, Gulf, quart* 
LIVESTOCK  SPR AY, gallons 
CATSUP, 1 lb. can*

3 can* --------  - .
SOAP, Palmolive

4 bar*
SA LA D  DRESSING, White Swan

Quart* ----------  35c
B A K IN G  POW DER, K. C.

25 ounce*__________________________17c
VINEGAR , bulk

Gallon ____________  - ________ 25c
OLD  DUTCH  CLEANSER

3 can* _________  25c
STARCH

3 boxes ____________   25c
COFFEE, White Swan

Pound _ ________  30c
RIPPLED W H E A T

3 boxes_____________   25c
G R APEFRUIT  JUICE, large size

< 2 cans_____________________________ 25c
'I'EA, White Swan, with glass 
! Vd pound___________________________24c

Dick Cowart

we were really traversing the tro- Tw en ty-five  mile* an hour was a ( ji^oTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN 
pic*— about 100 feet above sea good speed. Three thousand fe e t ; qj September
level; straw-covered hut*, the of absolutely empty space yawned i ^  p  1941, the Commissioners’ 
smoke making it* way out through beyond the brink of the highway fo u r t  o f Briscoe County, Texas, 
crevice* m the roof; yards b righ t'w h ich  however is well-construct-| order authorizing the
with big flowers; and pressing ed and not d ifficu lt even for a • ,„u^ncc of the Refunding Bonds 
close on all side* o f the little driver as lacking m mountain cold County in the maximum
clearings, the jungle, into which and there were wisps o f fog. then ,,nount o f $14,500.00 for the pur- 
one could have squirmed for two a quick ram before we reached the refunding and in lieu o f a

"  ‘ *' ■* like amount of indebtedness o f
said county .consisting o f valid 
and legally issued time warrant*, 
outstanding against the Road and 
Bridge Fund o f said County, 
which said original warranU were 
issued in strict compliance with 
article 23«8a of the 1925 Revised 
C ivil SUtutes o f Texas, and a l l , 
amendments thereto, and were is
sued against the Road & B r id ge ' 
Fund o f said County. Such war- | 

On the day after the "G loriou* j ranU to be *0 refunded are de- j  
FOR SALE — Regular Farm all' Fourth” , your columnist attended | scribed as follows: 

with 2-row lister ad planting at- 1 the horse races at Brady. F iv e j ( 1) Briscoe Coupty Road W ar-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. C ollier and 
family visited with Mrs. Pearl 
Simpson Sunday.

This is often a svmn. 
indigestion Sour.^ iJ^  
and heartburn t r t ^ J  
unwise esting and d3  
TableU  relieve quickly ni 
from your druuist ^  
_ _ _ » ® m a r  Dm*

ujRnTnos

hands, eon.
Beyond there the drive on into 

Mexico City, while long, is much 
less spectacular though a still 
greater height actually is reached 
— 8.300 feet, but you don’t realize 
it for the country seems to have 
flattened out.

Whmn Yoa Bay Magaxino».,,

GET THE BEST
Your selection of S to f  of ikt follow
ing magazinet adding up to 12 polnu 
and a ycar’a aalncripdoa tm llifa ncw»> 
paper. Tm  In ,  1*11

tachments.
BERLE FISH

jla  thousand people were there and. 
the day before, the attendance was 
twice as much. There are a lot of

W ^ -T E D  -  One-way plowing, p ^ p , .  j^ xa s  who like to see 
Good’ eff^ ien t work. 10-ltp thoroughbred* run One observer
Coleman Garm on or Emery M ills ■ ,ums it up: ‘T h e  fact that the law

For Sale -  Good 4 gallon Jer- | P roh ib it •  **»•" inclined from
ley milk cow. with calf. 16-2tc

T. J. CRASS ! Pecking hi* judgment with a dol-
____________ L _1___________________ _ I lar or two virtually banished

FOR SALE  — 1937 V -8 pick-up, ' horse races from  the State." Most
recently overhauled and new tires .' o f the Brady races had 10 horses 

S ILA S  E LL IS  16-ltp and jockey* really did some rid
ing. the crowd surging to its feet

FOR SALE — F-30 Farmall on \ ,jrjth a yell as the horses came 
rich er, 9-foot John Deere power- j  <jown the home stretch, 
lift one-way plow; gear-drive I ___
combinder.

T U L L  IMPLE.MENT
tfc! A  wealthy old woman who was 

very ill sent for her lawyer to

FOR SALE  or trade -  M ode l! ” **‘* ‘ "
G. John Deere Tractor. 9-foot one- ^ispoaition o f my prop-
wsy; 16-hole metel box Van ‘ ^ ^  *
Brunt Drill: 4 secUon John Deere ! ‘ y"''**^^***'^
drag harrow; 16-foot John D eere , worry about it; just t e ^ e  it
combine. See or write 16-tfc T*'* .

p j  ^ I suppose I might as well— you IIFRED BU CH ANAN
Brownfield. Texas get it anyway.'

I
W ANTED  — Green beans and A  good many readers have ask- 

vegetable* for canning . . . w il l ic d  comment on the recent
trade on subscription.

Mr*. Roy W. Hahn

rants. Series A-1941, dated 
June 9th. 1941, and bearing 
5% interest, being warranU 
numbers 1 to 21, inclusive, in 
the denomination o f $500.00 
each, maturing as follows: 
$500.00 on April 10th in each 
of the years 1942 to 1955, in
clusive and $1,000.00 on April 
10th in the years 1956 and 
1957; and $1,500.00 on April 
10th in 1956, aggregating $10, 
500.00; and
(2 ) Briscoe County Road W ar
ranU, Series B-1941, dated 
June 9, 1941 and bearing 5% 
interest, being warranU num
bers 1 to 16, inclusive, in the 
denomination of $250.00 each, 
maturing as follows: $250.00 
on A pril 10th, in each o f the 
years 1942 to 1953. inclusive 
and $500.00 on A pril 10th in 
the years 1954 and 1955, and 
aggregating $4,000.00;
The  above described warrant 

issues aggregate the toU l o f $14, 
500 00.

Said refunding bonds shall bear 
a maximum interest rate o f not

HERE*S OUR SIM PLE PLAN
1. Sebet the aiegSBlaas desired frees the fsllewiss Ihl 
X  De M t select mere thee e tetal ef I t  peiau.
X Add the petels sppssite eech mageaies Mlscisd.
4. le  the Ueeh speces preeldsd, cepp the peiel, (sr ik.

—  gealDes selected eed edd £ s e .

W ANTED: Matured, experienc
ed housekeeper for fam ily of 
three, good pey, permanent place

(article about Texas which appear-I exceeding four per centum (4 % ) 
ed in American Mercury (which per annum and ahall mature ser- 
used to be a right good magazine) ially over a maximum period o f 
and which was reprinted in Read- 1 not exceeding ten (10) years, with 
ers’ Digest. It  was just one more | a maximum maturity o f not ex 
case of Eastern editors preferring j  ceeding the year o f 1951

va t t . i * ®  have an ouUider pass through j Thi* notice is given in accor-
w n ie  to Mr*. E. O. NlchoU. Jr., | automobile and ; dance with the provisions o f Chap-
113 West 10th Street, Plainview, 1 write something to the effect iter 163, AcU  of the Regular Ses- 
Texas. 15-2tp

Uhmy (tentei k I pssB ____ 4 _____
U sh fres^ste wssai 1 fees. 4 .

a s m s a M .? * '^  »

F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N  A N D  MAIL  T(
*9 ■**>*>»**»<

F b i e t f o e i i n  $4 .M  fo r  a  YOE** M bam ption  i «  j t m  1 
paper aa4  tbe  m agaiinca 1 kaee checked on the aben 
T h e  lo t t l  m n aber o f  p o iaM  i t  M C aiare  tbaa 12.

NAME-

posTOPnex
S T . O R

J L  r . D .

FOR SALE — 1 reconditioned 1
F-20 Farmall on rubber and equip 
ment. n - t fe

T U L L  IM PLEM ENT

' W ANTED  — To trade one acre 
of redtop cane for whole milk 
delivered. See 16-ltp

PA U L  ROGER.S

NEW OIL̂ ĜOOD OLD OIL-PLATING
for Outlasts S other big brands in Desert War of tndurance

IF  YOU NEED GOOD PLOW , 
BUY A  NEW AVE R Y

1-New Avery 8 ft. plow left; 1 -| 
IHC 6 ft. Broadcast Binder, a real 1 
buy; 1-Regular Farmall with List
er. a good buy; 1-7 disc John Deere ' 
Breaking Plow.

1 w ill still buy your junk com
bines.

J. E. "D oc" M IN YA R D

FOR SALE— Several reams of 
* Hammermiil Bond paper, neatly | 
printed with your business name 1 
and address. Only $3 50 per ream. 

BRISCOE C O U N TY NEWS

A L L  K IND S OF woodwork and 
carpenter work. Chairs and fur
niture repaired and m w s  resharp
ened. Very reasonable.

R O Y M ORTON, in the Odd 
Fellows Building.

N-Platsd mgim provn good for moro than DouUo tho 
MHoage amagod by itvalt In Oaring Daith-To*t...Caftlllad

IMPARTIAL
.. . • ̂  .n  narh COO

Plenty o f good old pre-atreamline can 
with oiL-pLATKD enginea still paaa your 
bouse quietly. . .  pans newer cars on tha 
road.. .  pass oil-inspection many a time 
without needing a quart. That’s because 
inner engins parte have been kept OIL- 
PLATXo by the strong magnet-lika action 
that won’t let oil-platino quickly drain 
down. Even nil night, o il -plating  
stays up to its topmost point—on guard 
against w eu in advanee! Yet this famous 
OIL-plating—baaed on the Conoco Germ 
Processed oil patent—ia merely one fac
tor in today’s great auccees o f the naw

got one 5-quart fill o f aoma one compet
ing ofl—locked in by the Official Raferae. 
Then undar strictly equal conditiona all 
cars aped without added ofl, till rnigimn 
cracked up.

11m weakeet gave up while Conoco 
Nf A atfll had 8,268 mflee to go... Certified. 
All 6 rivala together averaged 7,067 milas 
lass than Conoco o fl... Certified.

brand bou^t ra »^  ^ brokso-®
>gew iike.

jik o ; tuned ̂ k e ; h » ^  R*f**^J!

tiny—avaiy mfla- —

CONOCO NAG MOTOR OIL 
~Last*d 5,683 nii*s lMic*r tlian 
Mxt-bMt *1 t*sM i* Dtftli Valtoy

C A N  SHE B A K E  
A  CH ERRY PIE, 

B ILLY  BOY?

Conoco N*h oil invited itaalf atrai^t up 
against 6 other repraaentativa oih in an 
aU-out teat to tha death. . .  nnHaand .. .
Certified. Tbs graveyard sras cruel Death 
Valley—ao hot you can’t awaaL 6 every
day coupee»wara used-all R./-K

’Two modem aynfkeftcs are in new Conoco 
Nth ofl. Now think o f modem vitamin 
eynthetice, repladiig aoma o f Nature’s 
bfe-givera loet in modem food proceasiiig. 
flimilariy, tho latest ofl refining matlw»4t 
deatroy some o f Nature’s lifa-giverB. But 
today fiiU life is b n u ^ t back—more than 
gsnecooaty—by the two Conoco rynlkctics.

One o f thaae will make Conoco N<A 
motor ofl keep your engine oil-platbd. 
The other will check tha effect o f foul 
leftoven cauaed by every engine’s normal 
firing. Iliis  rommnnmt o f all oil troublm 
ia now cfaackod—iNAikitad-by Thialkme

inkihitar... Conoco Patent 2,218,132- ^  
ediy tacfanicalitim?—when you know^ 
Certified Economy record o f 
in Death Valley. You’U never D*ath-Tm 
your Conoco N»A oil, nor maksyo" 
try any other proving-ground tortarm
You’ll stUldrafai and refill at the " ^  
mended intervals. B ut knowing that w
fill o f Conoco N f A outlasted the oth» 
Daath-IWted dls—by 74% 
up to 161%—you can figure on a w  
tima betwoen quarts o f Conoco 
Change today-at Your Miltel* 
diant’s Conoco station. ^®**f*" 
Company—Pionssrs in  Betunng 
mo’s o i l  with 8ynthotic$

I f she ean’t . . . ar hasn't time 
. . . send her to the City Bakery. 
Kitchen dmdgery is en the way 
out when you can get flaky- 
ereated fruit ar cream pies at a 
lew price here. Try year favorite! CONOCO N  M O T O R  O I L

CERTIFIED
and reUtod sroA ware th orou ^<^  
&irly conducted. Engine D estfu e^^
ourred in onch cam at the miliM*

TBT OUR VITABfIN B1 BBKAD
ibimW m mil— &

Gillespie's 
C IT Y  B A K E R Y
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